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County Library  / « f - P . w .Makes
•' . Large Donataon

Now One Year Old
New Bodes Bring 
Total To 1,010

W hen 'the Lynn County Library 
opened on July S, 1940, Just 

one year ago today, Its qxinsors set 
a goal' o f 1,000 books, which they 
hoped to place in the Ubarary by Its 
first anniversary. That goal was 
overreached last week, when a count 
showed 1,010 books on the library 
shelves. Several other books which 
may arrive today or Saturday will 
boost the number.

Urs. O. IL  Stewart. library chair
man. reports that the library has 
had an unusually successful year, 
and the summer shows promise of 
an increase In rentals and book 
loans.

The S4 books which were received 
the past week were light fkUon. In
cluding romances, western 'adven
ture. and mysteries.' Ordered and 
due to arrive are about IS books for 
chOdren, In buckram backs. They 
are recommended for children be
tween the ages of four and sixteen.

Also due to arrive soon are several 
beet-eeUers in fiction and non-flc- 
tlon. This list includes ’T h is Above 
AH'* by Iric  Knight, which leads the 
beat seller list this week; “Out o f the 
Nlght“ , famous noc-flctlon  story of 
inner Europe by Jan Valtin; “^ o t -  
aam**, by Elic Remarque; “Kab- 
loona“. popular story of the Bskl- 
moea and **rbe W orld's OresHest 
Letters’*, edited by Shuster. ^

The popular book-length narra
tive poem o f warltme Bigland— 
“White C liffs’*—by Alice Duer Mil
ler, Is now on the rental shelf.

The library Is sponsored principal
ly by the Phebe K. W aroer Club, 
who srorked for years to obtain it. 
although represeatatlves o f ahnoet 
every dvle organUatloo In the coun . 
ty served on the committee that fin 
ally secured the Mbrary. Most o f the 
books are loaned to members with
out ooet, although a few o f the tsew- 
sst best sellers are kepi on the ren . 
tal shelf until they have paid for 
themselvea.

Anyone in the county may got a 
membership card by giving a proper
ty owner as reference.

u

Makes Plea For 
U. S. 0 . Program

Tcu ean east a vote o f confidence 
In our soldiers and sailors through 
the U. 8. O.

H m  U. 8 . O. program has been 
• worked out In close coopers Oon with 

Oovemment authorltlas. The agen
cies are tn eomplete harmony as to 
how the money will be spent, aisd 
the Oovemment will approve aO ac
tual assignments to buildings.

We tn America have gone about 
the erMtton o f fighting machines 
that must and shall eqiul the world's 
best. But these are not enough. We 
must also create the' kind o f spiri
tual rearmament that makes a na
tion really Impregnable.

Rare It a chance for National 
team-work, a ohance to show our 
sokUars. sailors and defense workers 
that a united nation backs them up. 
—Mrs. Bra Stewart.

■ o  —
Edward McMillan 
Now In U. S, Navy

Coke R, Stevenson 
Will Be Texas* 
33rd Governor

COKE R. STEVENSON

When Oov. W Lee O ’Daniel re- 
lliMiuished the office of governor to 
take his sM t in the United Stated 
Senate, LleuUnaiat OoveitMir Coke 
R. Stevenson srlll become governor 
for the unexptred term, a period of 
about eighteen months.

Stevenson la serving his second 
term as lieutenant governor, having 
been elected first In 19M,* when 
Senator O . H. Nelson, formerly of 
this d ty , was one of his opponetits. 
He was rs-elected*last year.

Prior to that Stevrnson had serv
ed taro successive terms as Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, the 
only man ever accorded the honor 
o f succeeding himself In that po- 
altloa.

Astute." prudent, diplomatic, witty. 
Stevenson Is one o f the nrost popu
lar politicians in Austin. Conserva
tive, even-tempered, and poseesed 
of a b.g fund o f good common 
tense, he knoers bow to “get over'* 
most o f the causes which he es
pouses and at the same time to “get 
along'* with his associates In the 
leglalaturs. R Is predicted that he 
and a great nrajorlty of the legis
lature vrlll erork tn harmony durtng 
his tenure o fthe offios o f goeem or.

Edward McMillan, an empldyee 
tn the News offloa for ihe past sev
eral yean, went to AbUens Monday 
and mads application to join tbs 
Nbvy.

A telegram Monday night stated 
that he had passed the test there. 
Prom AbOsM he will be sent to San 
Dtego, California, where the final 
tost win be given him. If he U ac
cepted he win be In the Navy for a 
six year term o f servtoe.

Edward has been working for the 
News after school hours, on week- 
M ds, UutMjgh ' the summer

'months fbr fto u t  fow  years. B* 
graduated at Che Tshoka high sdiool 
m May. Be Is th* *on df U r. and 
Mrs. R .t<. McMtnan and ts 1* yean 
o f age. He Is a  worthy young W lo w jf^  
•nd w ll dcsibtleef make good in 
w hatever'branch .of the servloe he 
finally lands

• Bead n a  Oasalflod Ads!
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SmaO Registration 
h  Lynn County
.T h e  number o f persons register
ing here Tuesday uiuler the Selec- 
Uve Service* Act was coneiderabty 
lighter than had been anticipated 
There had been only te  registrations 
Wedrresday morning when a re: 
sentatlve of the News called at the 
office. One young fcUow was go
ing through the process when the 
News reporter entered, having for 
gotten to call on the preceding day. 
Mrs. McMahon, the clerk, stated that 
it was probable that a lew  others 
would register yet. but the total 
numbyr will not far exceed sixty.

One o f the board members had 
forsoast the number at somewhere, 
between sixty and eighty, but an
other had estimated It at M to IM .

In Lubbock county the total num
ber o f registrants Tuesday was >71. 
which also'w as much lighter than 
had been anticipated.

One factor that possibly reduced 
the num ber. ponsMembly was the 
fact that quite a nximber o f youths 
who would have been subject to reg
istration h id  a&eady volunteered 
for servloe.

A call for four nten from Lynn 
county has been made for Wednes
day, July 8. The tentative list o f 
those who win be Inducted into the 
servloe on that day, according to 
Mrs. Mebtohon, are: J^ T . Bproles. 
Wilson, R t  1; H um nan Lee Mur 
dock, Redwltw; Poy Russell Swlnson. 
Lakevlew: and Robert Lee I^vts of 
Tahoka. The last named Is a vohin 
teer.

There was also another volunteer 
but It is not beUeved that he would 
stand the physical test. One ' man 
who was originally scheduled for 
Induction under this call was dMer' 

by the new order Instructing 
local boards to dsfsr bQ perso 
over at years o f age.

--------------- 8 - -------------
Lawrence Horvlek la B -a tM it.

hsr home In^jhiuth Ikhoka

m uznA. ' ^perk

orsA nlV ___

To USO Fund
At the end o f their second year 

o f organisation, the Business and 
Professional Women's club last week 
contributed to the United Service 
Organisations a total of I70.4t, >50 09 
to the local, yuota and the remain
der to the county quota. Tl^e a- 
motmt was the total proceeds o f a 
benefit dance apemsored by the club 
last week, and was the largest per- 
membershlp donation made by any 
organisation in the county to date.

I lie  BPW clUb, .with an active 
membership o f 1>, was asked >50.- 
00, which would stiU have been the 
largest per-membershlp dojmtlon. 
The Tahoka Rotary club, with about 
45 members. Is the only organisa
tion which has contributed ntore, 
thMr quota being >75.00.

This was the sixth gift made to 
civic benefits and charities since the 
organlxaUon o f the club in Septem
ber 1939. The largest donation. M7.- 
00, was raised for the Red Cross In 
1940. The club also donated |».00 
to the county library fund; >31.59 
to buy food, clothing and toys for 
a needy family at Christmas time; 
a total o f >37.50 to the Conun 
Chest In two donations, and 
the Clean-Up campaign which 
club sponsored with other organl' 
satlons in 1940.

Officers for the new ymr, which 
began July 1, were Installed Wed
nesday night of last #eek in an im- 
preashre ceremony held jointly with 
the Lubbock club.

Following a dinner served In the 
Hilton Ballroom. Mrs. Vera Maxey, 
outgoing presidsnt o f the Lubbock 
club. Installed the offtoers o f both 
clubs. Tahoka officers are Mias 

tContlnued On Back Page)
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Suffers Bums 
From Gasoline

O. W. WlUlams suffered painful 
and near serious Injuries when ho 
was accidentally burned by gasoline 
about six miles north o f here Wed
nesday.

Williams was attempting to start 
his model V-> Ford by pouring gaso
line Into the carburetor when the 
cw  backfired. Igniting another can 
of gasoline in the haiu]a_of Claude 
Curry, who warn on the
running board. WiUlama stepped 
^ k  and threw his gas. but the Ig
nited can fell agamst his left lag. 
Although his trousers were not 
burned he received fleshbums on his 
leg from the knee to the ankle. He 
also burned his hands trying to put 
out the fire.

The bums were not deep enough 
to be serious unless infection shmiM 
develop, his physician said.

o.-------■

Evans Family Here 
From Illinois State

U r. and Mrs. C. *B. Evans Jr. of 
Centralla, IllliMia. came In Satur
day to spend the week here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Evans 8r. Unluckily, they accident
ally turned their cart over at Tulla 
 ̂on the way down but suffered noth
ing but miiu>r Injuries. Both father 
and son and their wives and another 
son. Olenn, six, went to Brownwood 
Wednesday to spend a day or two 
fishing. The visitors expected to 
leave here for their home in Cen- 
tralia at the end o f the week. C. B. 
Jr. Is employed by a Ug ofl refinery 
company.

■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton and 

Miss Eloise Roberts left Tuesday on 
vacation trip out Into the mountains 
o f Colorado.

Total Rainfall Of 
1.53 Inches Falls 
Monday Night

A heavy downpour o f rain a- 
mounting to 1.53 inches fell here 
Monday night, and a large portion 
of the county was covered by the 
rain, though it was much lighter 
in many localities and some sections 
received no rain at all.

The heaviest downpour poulbly 
was In the Dixie community, where 
there was considerable hall also, 
mtx:h damage being done to crops 
on aeveral farms. Charles Armon- 
trout’s crop was badly battered up, 
it is reported, while his bam  and 
hen house were blown down by the 
wind. *

Farmers east and south o f Ta
hoka in aeveral communities report 
a nice rain, some reporting as much 
as an Inch and a few an Inch and 
a haU.

On last Friday night much of the 
county was covered by rain at that 
time, the fall In Tahoka amount
ing to .40 o f an Inch.

The downpour In Tahoka Mon* 
day night was terrific, as much as 
an inch and a quarter falling In a 
period o f thirty minutes, and 1.40 

ei in leas than an hour's time, 
streets were flooded, and in some 

places In South Tahoka the pave
ment on the highway was covered 
to such a depth for a short time as 
to render traffic difficult.

Residents o f the Draw community 
report a heavy rain there Monday 
night. 8  A. Mensch. who lives five 
miles southeast o f Draw, says that 
the rain at his place amounted to 
two and three-eighths Inches by ac- 
cusate maaswement. during Monday 
and Monday night. This brought the 
total for the month o f June at his 
place up to nine and one-eghth In
ches. he reports. But the rainfall 
was much lighter during the month 
of May than It was here. April and 
May combined brought him a total 
of only seven and one-half inches, 
whereas Tahoka footed up a total of 
llA g  inches durtng the month of 
May alone.

Fanners generally have gotten 
their crops cleaned out and report 
one o f the flneat crop prospects 
they have ever seen.

Injured In Wreck 
Here Wednesday

Mrs. Claud Wells suffered only 
kkght Injury WedhMday momtng 
when her car was struck by a car 
driven by 8am Bartley as she was 
driving onto the Post highway from 
the south one block «M t of 
the traffic light. Mr. Bartley was 
driving east oti' the highway and he 
evidently did 'hot see the car driven 
by Mis. Wells until t( was too late 
to avoid a collision.

Mrs. Wells sustoined a dlght In
jury to the hip. It was not believed 
that It would prove to  be sw loua  
Mr. Bartley sustained only minor 
Injuries. Both cars, It Is 
badly damaged.

- " I —■ . o ---------------
Herbert Womack To 
Seal For Philippines

Herbert Womack, former employee 
of the l4mn County News, and son 
of Mr. and Mss. W. H. Womack of 
this city recently enlisted in the 
United States Army and has been 
stationed at Angd Island, Fort Me 
Dowell, California.* In a letter to  his 
mother, dated June 'M th . Herbert 
stated that he was working in the 
Company Sergesmt’s office “ pound
ing a typewriter Instead o f doing 
Kitchen Polios.”  His-company is a- 
sralUng orders to sail for the Ftilllp- 
plne Islands, where they srlb be sta
tioned In connection srith the prts- 
!nt national defenie plans.

Daniel Elected As 
Junior Tex, Senator
The Champion

W. LEX, O ’DANIEL

The Challenger

%

Lynn County By Boxes
Dies Jshnssn Mann Merrls ODaniel

Seoth Tahefca >1 3S 99 9 98
Orasslaai t • 84 9 89
O’Dswaell IS 49 71 1 118
Wbon 18 9 44 9 84
New Beww • 31 88 9 48
OerdMi 4 14 •7 9 7
Morgan . > 1 IS 1 11
New Mesrs • 11 7 9 • 88
Dtxls . > 9 89 1 U
TWm • 9 • : ^  9
West Petal • 9 8
Lakevlew • 9 84 • . 19
-------- -p *. I V ’

19
19 9-* 19

iDraw IS U 9 88

1 TOTAL .11* M9 . iSl 4 497

LYNDON JOHNSON

Judge J, V, Allred 
Visits In Tahoka

Returning 'from a v*acation trip In 
New Mexico, Judge James V. Allred, 
judge o f a federal court in Houston, 
stopped oVer here a few hours last 
Friday to visit Truett Smltn and 
other friends.

Judge Allred was appointed to this 
judicial position following the ex
piration o f his second term as gov
ernor of this state.

WiW^t wriTr^
Be Spudded In |

A wUdeat oil v»n  is to he spud-' 
ded m today or tomorroe on the J. I 
K  Rice farm three miles east and 
one mile north o f New Home, ac-> 
cording to Roes Sport o f Lubbock, 
owner o f the lease shd the well, who 
was In Tahoka Wednesday. |

The Usoar. leD iing Company o f ' 
Oklahoma City had the drilling oon- i 
tract, which calls for a depth o f >.- 
500 feet unless oU Is struck at a les
ser depth.

Backing the project are a number' 
lier of major oil companies, includ, I 
li^  the Honolulu. Western States, I 
Devonian, Plymouth. Texas A  Pa- j 
d flc , and others. j

A rotary rig will be used.
Mr. Sport expres s ^  the opinion ' 

that the well would be completed 
within thirty days, although the 
time required to drill a qfUdeat well 
Is always somewhat problematical. 
At any rate, it is the intention to 
rush the drilling from the start. Mr. 
Sport could not say positively 
whether the well Vrould be spudded 
In m d a y  or Saturday.

(Mr, Sport has a block o f leases 
comprising IMS acres on* which this 
well Is to be drilled.

Progress on the drilling and 
the outcome will be watched with 
much interest by the people o f the 
northern half o f this county and by 
oil men throughout this section of 
the state.

« ' ' »  • ■ •
iATTEND SILVER CITT RODEO 

Mrs. F. K  Redwlne and sons. Nor- 
vsU of the State Highway D epart, 
ment, F. B. and Winston (^Tahoka, 
tnd daiMhter, Mrs. Clarenoe Oaus- 
srun and yen. Everett, left early 
Tuesday morning for Silver Ctty, 
New Mexloo. where they wUl visit 
Mrs. Mattie Redwins and sons and 
attend the Mg Fourth of July R o
deo at that ptaoe. i

1095 Majority 
Over Johnson

The final count o f the Texas 
Election Bureeu as given out Tues
day afternoon showed the election 
or Oovemor W. Lee O ’Daniel to the 
United States Senate to fill out the 
unexplre^ term o f the late Morris 
Sheppard by a lead o f 1095 votes 
over hls_ nearest opponent. Con
gressman l^mdon Johnson.
" Complete returns from all o f the 
354 counties o f the su ;e^ ,the Bu
reau announced, gave ODanlsl a to
tal of 175,308 votes; Johnson. 174,- 
373; Attomey-Oeneral Gerald C.* 
Mann, 140,853; and Congressman 
Martin' Dies, 80,601.

The total for the four candidates. 
Uterefore was 571,095. The votes for 
all the other twenty-five candidates 
combined amounted to only a .few  
Uiousand.

The reports o f the election re
turns from time to time were really 
more Interesting and exciting than 
was the campaign Itself. According 
to returns made up to Sunday 
morning, with four-fifths of the 
votei reported, Johnspn -was lead
ing O Daniel by more than 5.000 
votes. By Sunday night, however, 
tills lead had been considerably re
duced. Every subsequent report 
fiom  the Election Bureau narrowed 
the margin between the two until 
the ten o'clock report Monday night 
when Johnson was shown to have a 
lead of only 77. By Tueaday morn
ing, O'Daniel had passed him, hav
ing a lead of twelve votes. By noon 
this had been Increased to mors 
than 300 and by Tuesday night, 
when complete returns from all 
countiM had been received and all 
figures had been checked and re
checked. It was announced that O '- 
Oaniel's plurality was 1,W5.

Thus ends one o f the most eolor- 
HU and Interesting election cam 
paigns in the history o f the state.

Some wag has summed up the 
situation by stktlng that It was a 
contest between th# W . P. A  work
ers and the Old Age Pensioners. 
That Is by no means accurate; but It 
Is a fact that the out-and-out New 
Dealers were lined up strongly be- 

(Contlnued On Back Pago*

Three Injured In 
Car W re^

Melvin Oreathooee and C. O. 
Wrlcher of Uila city were painfully 
and severely but not seriously in
jured last Friday night when the car 
tn which they erere riding with oth
ers overturned on the Slaton-Lub- 
bock highway at the first turn east 
o f the juctlon with the Tahoka 
highway.

One young lady, a nurse In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium,, suffered the 
dislocation o f the vertebra end the 
breaking of one arm. Three other 
nurses In the car were only slightly 
Injured as eras also Jolly Cloe o f Ta
hoka. the other boy In the ear. The 
car was almost completely demolish
ed.

The accident occurred when the 
eaa came upon the curve unexpect, 
sdly, the driver falling to discover 
it in time to avert the accident.

Aieivtn stMtalned some severe lac
erations and bruises cn the head and 
was rendered unconscious until the 
next day, but an x-ray examination 
dlscM bd no fracture^ o f the skulli C. 
O. also sustained injuries to the heed 
and one ear. C. O. was able to be up 
the next day but Melvin is still
confined to his room. ._____, r

Mules Read The 
News’ Classifieds?

Maurice Small Inserted a little no- . 
[tloe in tlM paper last week stettng 
that a horse and two mules belong
ing to him had btrayed o ff. IM" 
didn’t know whether the animals had 
gotten hold o f a copy o f the News 
and road of their master's anxiety 
over their disappearance or not, but 
he says'that Frldajr* morning, after 
the paper had gone oak, his animals 

walkhig tn home. Want ads
pmr.

.'V ,
I'. V
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ODDS & ENDS by Em  Eye, 
the Elder

The Ptourth o f July Is here ecalnl 
Olorious Fourth I

How are you going to spend the 
day?

Going to a big Fourth of July pic
nic somewhere?

There Isn’t any.
Our guess la that you will spend 

it on wheels, or in a swimming pool, 
or at some rodeo, or at home sleep
ing, or mowing the lawn.

If you hear a Fourth of July ad
dress, it will be over the radio.

How different Is the Fourth of 
July today from that of a half cen
tury ago, or even a generation ago!

Today, it is spent on wheels, at 
the pleasure resorts, eying the bath
ing beauties sporting in the surf or 
displaying their charms on the 
beaches; or at some rodeo, sitting on 
hard plank seats with thousands of 
others watching a bunch o f guys 
trying to ride long, lank steers.

+
Many of us living today can re

member the big Fourth of July cele
brations o f the 'eighties and the 
"gay ’nineties” . ‘ -

TJ^ere were no radlo^, no auto
mobiles, no rodeos, a^d no bathing 
beauties. Or, If there were bathing

beauties, they never displai’ed their 
nude, l i t h e  limbs in  public. 
There were women bathers on the 
beaches, it Is true, but their bathing 
suits reathed from  their neck to 
the' knees. And the prudish o f 
that day arched their eyebrows 
and regarded as extremely shock
ing even those inexcusable displays
of feminine nudity.

Inland ther were no bathing pools 
where men and women went in 
swimming together. W ell,do we re
member that for years there was a 
natatorium In Bedton. Men might 
bathe in it during certain hours of 
the day on certain days o f the week; 
and women might bathe in it within 
certain hours a  other days when 
menVw’ere not allowed to enter. 
T h ere^  was perfect segregation 
o f the sexes, and no gentleman 
would have tried to steal a 
peep into the "Nat”  on women’s 
day any more than he would under
take to slip into a girl’s dorma- 
tory at midnight. Boys went to the 
river to go in swimming, or to some 
old "swimming hole”  In some creek 
in the neighborhood. Occasionally 
two or three girls would slip down
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^on the creek, partially disrobe, and 
go in swimming, but if they were ac- 

I cidentally caught xmder such clr- 
'ciunstances by members o f the male 
!sex they felt humiliated and dls 
' graced.
I All o f which tends to show Just 
about how gay the so-called "gay 
nineties” were.

+
That must have been a' dull age, 

you say.
No, it wasn’t so dull as you might 

think. It is true there were no mix 
ed swimming parties; there were no 
rodeos where men and women might 
sit on hard seats and watch buck
ing bronchos and bawling, bucking 
Steen. There was plenty of bucking 
to be seen, however, if one enjoyed 
that kind o f thing. Most folks could 
see a show o f that kind at home al
most any time they cared to stage 
one.

There were no automobiles for 
boys and girls to pack into like sar
dines and race over the highways at 
a speed o f a mile a minute and up'. 
And there were no highway trage
dies, such as we have on the high
ways now on almost every Fourth 
of July occasion, during the Christ
mas holidays, on Thank.'«glvlng Day, 
Easter, or Just any old day when a 
thousand football fans rush from 
Podunk over to Possum Trot to 
watch the home boys lick the socks 
o ff o f the Possum Trot team.

And a lot o f them would go bn 
horseback. Yes and the young ladies 
and girls would go on horse
back too—but they didn’t  ride 
a stride. Not on your tin type. Every 
young lady had her sidesaddle and 
her riding Cklrt. And a bashful old 
boy was never nearer heaven than 
when he had the'pleasure o f ac
companying his best girl to church 
or to the picnic or to the break
down on horseback.

You remember what a thrill you 
got when you were a young Lochln- 
var, you white-headed old rascal, 
when for the first time your best 
girl placed Iter left foot into your 
left hand and you assisted her to 
spring into the saddle? Or when you 
caught her by the arms and assist
ed her to alight from the horse? Bet 
yon remember it to this day.

Yes, they went to the picnics on 
horseback in the eighties. And as 
the Katy-dids katled and the locusts 
locoed among the wide-spreading 
branches o f the trees, the frequent 
whlnneying and nickering o f the 
horses tied beneath them could be 
heard on every hand as other horses 
with their riders approached or 
scurried by.

It was all very interesting and ex
citing for the horses. And there was 
nothing dull going on. There were 
lemonade and sodapop stands, with 
a half dosen helpers frantically 
serving the thirsty and waggish 
salesmen crying their wares.

There was the hobby horse 
Its raucous m iulc, and pretty girls 
with nutteiing ribbons were riding 
the wooden horses as they grace
fully nodded and swung around the 
circle i

And then the band struck up. 
Possibly the speaker o f the day had 
arrived. It was the Fourth o f July, 
and there was to be a patiiotlo ad
dress. Or, if it was election year, 
there were a half doeen candidates 
there to speak. And believe me, those 
old boys could really pnxlure the 
oratory In those good old days. May
be there, was a debate, and steel cut 
sted. There was frequent applause 
and laughter. Now and thm  there 
was cheering.

There was no h'Ubilly band music. 
We can’t remember o f any flour 
salesmen who ran for governor or 
the senate. The only pension speech 
es we heard were anti-pension 
speeches; old ex-Oonfederates or 
States Rights Democrats denounc
ing the Republicans fo r- granting 
pensions to the ex-soldiers o f the 
North, and charging those detested 
yankees with raiding the treasury. 
The sums being paid out as pensions 
were 'thought to be eiK>rmous and 
extravagant In that day, but in re
ality they were a mere bagatelle as 
compared with the sums the Feder
al Government is paying out as pen
sions for the aged today.

•I*
But only Ug men ran for high 

offices In that day; and when they 
came before the people in an elec
tion campaign, they knew how to 
discuss great Issues and principles 
o f government.

Only big men ran. for office be
cause candidates were nominated by 
conventions In those days and only 
able men could hope to be nominat
ed. The convention system had Its 
evils and Its drawbacks, but there

Is one thing that can be said for It, 
When It was In vogue no mere buf
foons nor ignoramuses were ever 
nominated for the high offices.

And so great speeches were often 
made at those Fourth o f July cele
brations and on other public occas
ions back in the eighties and the 
nineties, and the people listened and 
learned. >

And for entertainment in the a f
ternoon, there was nearly always a 
baseball game with the Valley Bluesy 
pitted against the Dog Ridge Reds, or 
other teams. The teams wore “ loud” 
uniforms in those days, brilliant red 
or shining blue or golden yellow or 
some other showy color, always with 
a stripe down the outer side of the

And those games furnished plenty 
o f entertainment I

they could suddenly be placed In 
some imaginary positloq where they 
could actually see that age pasBng 
by in front o f th flr eyes they car- • 
talnly would get a lot o f amusement ^  
out o f it.

But it holds sacred memories for 
some o f us.

Drooping wings, diarrhea and de
jected appearance o f growing birds 
indicate Coccidiosls. Give a 8-day 
treatment . with Dr. Salsbury's 
RAK08.

WYNNE COLUER. Druggist

And that was one o f the ways the 
people celebrated the Fourth up to 
forty years ago and later.

We haven’t told half o f It, but we 
must close. \

Some of these days we may give a 
little picture o f that brief period 
that Intervened between the horse
back age and the "horse and buggy” 
age. For lack o f a better name, we 
might caU It ^ e  “ Gig or Go-cart 
Age” . We guess many o f the young
sters o f this day never heard o f It. 
The coming and the going o f the 
"gig” marked an Important step In 
our country’s march o f progress 
nevertheless. A lot of you elderly 
men and women en^y^ed It and 
vividly remember It. But It Is all 
Greek to these youngsters. And If

'  ?

DRINK THE NEW

O r a n g e  

" C r u s h M d jA

NATURAL COLOR 
AND FLAVOR.

S FIUIT fUVOSID 
etINS-CStSONAUO 

-  SND SWiniNIO

OIL BEWS

W M. HARRIS *
HARDWARE AND rURNTTCRE 
Funeral Directors and Bnbalm en 

M otor Ambulance and Bearas

Day U  Night t-18

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Civil PraetiM Only 
CX>URT HOtlSB

Phone 82-J Bos. R i. 90S-F8

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNBY -  AT • LAW

O ffice Phone 1-W  
Residence R iooe  79 

Nowlin Bldg. Taboka

’ Lubbock 
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoetlo

O cnenl 
,  Dr. J. T . Em eger 

Dr. J. H. StOee 
Dr. Henrle H  Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noee A  Threat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

- Dr. E  M. Blake 
Infante *  OhOdren 

Dr. M. C. O m ton  
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Dr. J. P. lAttlm ore 
Dr. H  C. M m a  
Dr. O . 8 .

Dr. O. R. Hand 
lateraal M ntlilas

Dr. R. H. MOOarty. 
X -R ay A  Lehm ilm y 
Or. Jamas XX W Unn

Or. W ayne BM sar"
' •» ..

O. E  Haat . J. B . fbMan
Supt. Boi l y  ^tgr.

X-RAY AND SADIini 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATOET 

> 8CEIOOL OP HURAENO

No, there were iio aulomobllee In 
those old days o f the “ gay nlnetlee” . 
Up until the late eighties there were 
precious few buggies even.

How in the world did folks get 
anywhere?

Well, when the family wanted to 
go to church, or to a  picnic, or to 
the circus, or to a school concert or 
“exhibition” , or to town to lay In 
their winter store o f brown sugar and 
black molasses and ungroimd coffee, 
and a barrel o f flour, and brogan 
shoes and brass-toed, red-top boots 
for the kiddles, and Jeans and hick
ory c lo ^  out o f which to make pants 
and 8)1117# for the men and boys, and 
calico and gingtiam and finery for 
the women folks, they all Just climb
ed Into that tvld M ltcliell wagon— 
or maybe it was a Studebaker or a 
Cooper or a La Belle—drawn by two 
fk>p-c*red mules and drove leisurely 
over to their destination; or. If they 
were In a bit o f a hurry, old Beck 
and E lt, or Tobe and Pete, as the 
case might have been, got many a 
tap <m the tall with that okU black- 
snake whip.

And their atiOlty to go places re- 
iminds us o f a verse o f immor
tal poetic gem which we boys o f that 
day'used to quote:

Ds June bug got de golden wing, 
De lightnln’ bug de flam e,'
D t bed bug got no wing at all 
But he git dar all de same.
And so, back in the^eightles, they 

got there In their wagons, hundreds

TORlBRt-

J

C nduK S
S iiz lin i

heat tor

13,398 m i l e s  o h
OHE 5 EILL
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How this Certified Record can speil new Oil-Savings-new Engine Safety-for fbu
You get fhe oO that outlast^ 5 other 
iiighly reputed branda by 74% to 161% 
in Certified Com petition, when you 
change to tliia proved-in-advanca new 
oil named

outlaated all o f 8,266 milaa by naw 
Conoco NtA oO. Certifiad.

Afl this N tw  Economy howT

C O N O C O * M O TO R  O IL 
•>Popular-Prlcfd

Your ywn engine can be fortified by new 
Conoeo N'A motor oil right today, at 
Your Milaage Mercfaant’a Conoco sta
tion. But before going on sale tb »  new 
oil proved that a regular 6-quart fill 
could aateblieb startling extremea o f an- 
duranoa, protection and miser«oonomy.

Amarica baa long known Conoco best 
for making it pnaalhla to giva any en -. 
gine oiî rLATiiWD.*. .lubricant that can’t 
all quickly drain down, but must atay 
FLATED UP—alsrt against wear in ad
vance—not waiting till oil-flow starts. 
OiL-PLA-riNO comes from a rare syn
thetic . . .  man-made under the Conoco 
Germ Proroaeed oil patent. And C<moco 
NDi motor oil still bringa OfL-PLATiNO 
— but not only th a t !...

know that Conoco Nr?* outlasted other 
big-name oils by aa much as 1 61% ... 
Cartified. So you can see your diance 
o f big Summer savings in changing now 
to new Conoco Nth at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continen
tal Oil Company—Pionem  in Bettering 
America'e oil with Synthetic*

IM h ARtlAl

Fantastic Otath Vallay brings 
Your Evidanca

and sometlmee thousands o f them

>  A *
*>

among 
all over the South

4  ̂ Death Valley aaema to shimmy—like 
heat at your furnace door. And -down 
on this deaert im partial obearvars 
watched 6 identical stock can  run at 
67-mile speed, torture-testing 6 quality 
oils including new Conoco N<A oQ. No 
let-up, day on day, till each oil gave 
out^and jpnked its engine.

Evan tbo ie*t competitive oil fai the 
test was outlasted 6,663 milaa by 
Cqnoco NtA oiL And one ’ 'rival”  was

In add ition  this new o il bringa 
Conoco’s latest synthetic—TAio/Arne 
inhibitor. It inhibit*—cootrok -th e  ef
fect o f foul ” leftoven”  produced by 
every ei^line’s nbnnal fir i^ . Otberwke 
unaontr^Ied oil spoilage could easily. 
atari. In oils that 1st thia spoilage start, 
it spreads like a nunor—gets worse, 
faster six] faster. But no4r that’a nipped 
in the bud by Thialhene inhibitor, in 
new Conoco N^A o il. . .  U. 8 . Patent 
2,218,132. Thie oQ stays more like its 
own good eelf. Then your engine wiU, 
and that aavn oQ . . .  aa demoiwtieted 
by tbs long life o f Cooobo N<A in piti. 
leea Deeth Valley.

1 atfW available products of 5 leading aom- 
petitors bought reUii by Referee.

New everyday onupee uied. Same make 
and model. Broken-in alike. Engines taken 
apart for Raferee—to aeaure uiufonnity.

Cara tuned alike. Same route for all. 
Drivers rotated to even up on skilL

OnefiUpcrcar. Never any added. Enginee 
under lock.

YouH never give your <wn engine 
such a ’ 'trial by torture”  You wouldn’t 
paae up your regular time for draining. 
Authbritiaaaay,''Don*tl”  But you can

CONOCO

'tk

CERTIFIED i * " * '
I

V.

tha Death Valley Teat 
and related work were thoroughly and 
ianiy coadtactod. Engins Destruction 
oocurisd in each oaaa at the m ilew  
■tatsd.

I _ ’ ’♦••cosurevf

o i l

Enginea were under lock every mile. 
Can were under ecrutiny every minute. 
Never a drop o f'o fl could he added.
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CCC To Enroll 
More Men f

July call for COG enroUeeall Mias 
n «n oes Allen, Supervisor o f the 
State Department of Public W elfare 
A k^ 33, Lubbock. Texas, announces 
that Information has been received 
that the tentative date for the next 
etm>llment in the Civilian Conser
vation Corps will be on July 17. IM l. 
at which time all white boys, in - 
cludlnc Latin-Amerlcans. between 
the ages o f 17 and 23 Vk years o f age 
may have the opportunity o f enroll
ing. Any unmarried White Ameri
can boy within these age limits 
with good health and moral char
acter who is not enrolled -In 
school is offered this opportunity, 
regardless of the financial status of 
his family. (Miss Allen quotes James 
J. MeEntee, Director of the Cl^lian 
Conservation Corps, as an example 
o f what Is being done at the camps 
In Texas.

Mr McEntee announced that a re
cent-survey disclosed that on June 
1, 8800 ytmng men and war veterans 
enrolled In Texas CCC camps were 
receiving training related directly or 
indirectly to national defense.

He stated that all junior enroUees 
receive job training and basic COC 
training which is of the greatest 
value to them, whether they are 
called to duty under the Selective 

. Benrloe Law or obtain jobs in na- 
tlonM defense industries. The job 
(raining Includes truck drvlng, trac
tor operation, surveying, drafting, 
etc.

O f the 8800 men enrolled In the 
84 Texas campe In May, 2171 were 
taking special national defense vo
cational training courses In camp or 
in nearby trade schools In coopera- 
tin with state vocational training 
authoiitles.

Miss Allen urged that all those 
Interested should make application 
at the earliest date possible. The lo
cal selecting agency, headed by Mrs. 
Dude Holland, county welfare work
er, Is located In the Relief Building. 
Tahoka, and Is open on M a la y s  
and Tuesdays from |;Q0 to 5:00. 
Miss Allen suggested that Mrs. Hol
land will be glad to discuss COC 
with any interested parents or rsla- 
tivee.

.  ■ ,0 ' - . .  .  I. .
Tom Oarrard made a business and 

profeasloaal trip to Rankin Tues
day.

THE LYMW COUNTY N tW 6—tAHOKA.

He r e  are three lovely headlines 
which are going to get them

selves Into the fashion nem  this 
summer. ITtey show what wonders 
can be wrought with shining lus
trous hair no matter what the color, 
texture or the age of Its owner.

Note the upward swing of all 
three hair-do's, which is for cool- 
'ness sake, of course. You'll also 
mark the hint of modified pompa
dour In each, though It be only In 
the soft roll* of the natural blonde, 
the group of curls l8P*The chestnut 
hair and the single little front curl 
on the dimpled brunette.

All three heads, however, have 
one outstanding virtue In common 
— gorgeous lustre that blghligbta 
every hair. Thee# ladles are fervent 
users of Drene, that remarkable 
liquid soaplees shampoo which 
turns drab locks Into tbiillingty lus
trous hair and makes a glamour 
girl of even the mouslest Individual.

Take another close look at the 
pictures and you'll see what ws 
msan. These beads are alive with 
health, and we just know their 
troesee have been well and vlgor- 

' ously brushed befoto shampooing. 
Then a few drops of the soapless 
shampoo, which cornea for oily, or 
dry hair, a hearty massage with the

9 ^  '

finger Ups, rinsing (at least two, 
depending on how much Is used) 
and these enUrely different types 
of beads emerge with S3 per cent 
more lustre than they’ve ever had 
befo>w, and with all the previously 
hidden highlights shining la full 
glory.

Keep your hair clean this, sum
mer with frequent shampoolags and 
you are bound to look as cool and 
radiant as these glamour girls, who 
know that It la lustre first, then 
style. With the hair experts busy as 
bees thinking up new coiffures. It's 
up to the girls to keep their hair 
manageable, and grimy locks that 
cling together In ugly strands or 
frissy wisps are never that

CUNNINGHAMS GROW 
nN B  VEGETABLES

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. CODDlllStUUll 
o f the Mldway-Redwlne vldnlty, 
sensing the ups and downs of an 
editor's wife, were kind enough Sat
urday to bring In almMt a oomplete 
Sunday dinner, constating o f a large 
sack o f new potatoce. snap beans, 
and onlouns.

Friends like that Are more to be 
aand oatoDS.

For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE— 1033 Model Ford Radio. 
Good ooodition. Henry Oouthlt.

47-2tp.

FOR RBNT — Three room apart- 
maat. partly fum lehed.. —  W. W. 
Simpeoa. 44 tfc.

FOR SAIjB—30 saL Super p>ld Ice 
Cream Dlspenelng cabtneC, tieed two 
years. Bell for half prloa. Bart Cow
an. 44-tfc.

T R A D H -^ ock  o f staple Dry Goods 
for well Improved fa m  or good 
farm land well located, 
fiver o f debt and making money. 
W ill leaee'bulldlmr If deairad. 100% 
location. Box 308, Oeagrevea, Texas.

"  44-4tp.

SEEDS. FEEDS, and FLANT8 .
Sea Oi for Pepper Plants, bulk 

garden aeede. all kinds o f beans and 
peat, red-top cane aead. trultg. 
potStry feed. GatUs Produoa.

40-tfe.

N O nCB, P O U im iT  RAISERE use I 
AVA-TOME mineral for wonaa. also 
for control e f woraw, both young and 
old eklofei. Hundreds o f eoden e- 
Bssnte from  Ftatas ueere. —Wynne 
Comer. Dcwfsltt. tfa

FOR SALE—Ooaaplete wlndm ll out
fit tnclodtng Cyprus tank, pipe, etc. 
W. L. K night 40-tfe.

WANTED

MISS FERRY HONORED 
WITH^ SHOWER-PICNIC

Miss Doris Perry, who will leave 
Monday for Fort Worth, where she 
will enter training as a student 
nurae. was hoimred with a ptente* 
shower in the City Park last Mon
day night. Hostesses were Meedames 
Lois Oanltl and Helen Eubank.

Punch, chicken salad aandwichea, 
bananas and cookiee were served- 
"Oeeert" presented to Miss Ferry.. 
was a picnic basket full o f gifts 
from many friends.

Thosq in attendance were Mes- 
damea Boyd Smith. Clyde Sprulell. 
Hope Haynes, Clarence WUllama,

' Jeesie Benson, Myrtle Rochelle; 
hOsses Maurine M cN att Jo Belle 
Mllliken, BlUle Swafford. Ferry and 
Mra. Daniel. hCrs. Bubank. th o^ h  a 
hostees was unable to atterui be- 
cauee o f illneaa. Others sent gifts.

TRASH HAULINO — If you want j a CK RET MAKES HONOR 
your traah hauled, tee or call O. W. »o L L  AT JOHN TARLETON
Green, Phone 291 J. 48 t fc .' ______

__________________   , STTEPHKNVILLE— Among t h e
WANTED—Plain sewing and drew- etudenU making the honor roll at 
making-—Mrs. J. C. Godwin, two|*^o^ Tarleton Agricultural OoUege 
blocks south o f high school. 48-4te. ^  second semester of 1940-41
_____________________ ________________I was Jack Key of Tahoka.
N-U HTUDBO—For quick kodaoj To be eligible for this honor a
flnlahtnff a w le e —34-bour

ttree to 
WertAO wur 

Rowhn.

COTTON CHOPPING Wanted by a 
o f 20 handa. Guaranteed to 
Radius o f 28 miles' frr«m Ta

hoka.—H airy Saylet. 48-4tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice t-room  apart* 
ment with private bath and uae of 
garage. Mrs. Fsarl Brown. 47-tfc.

FOR RBNT—Modem 4-room house 
neer high schotd.—Mra. J. H. Me

■ervtse student must make at least 80 on
---------  every subject for the semeeter.

Out o f over 1300 students enroD- 
ed last sem es^ ,,;flft ^sa^ the hon
or roll.

■ o  -----------
Mr. and M n. J. L. Nevill and 

their son and daiMhter, Ray and 
Jennie Reba, left Sunday for a two 
weeks visit with their daughter and' 
family at naggstaff. Arlsona. They 
expected to be joined later in the 
week by Bverton arul wife of Ta
hoka and Elwayne of Randolph Field, 
who will be out on furlough.

------ ..
Mrs. Gertrude Mast o f Lubbock 

was here Sunday visiting her broth-
47_tfc.'er, Hall Robinson, who is recoverizro

------------------ —----- — . ijfrom  a major operation which he
FOR RENT —  Three room apart-' underwent in a Lubbock hoqplUl re- 
ment— Henry D outhlt 48 3tp.|eently. Mr. Robinaon conUnues to

FOB lA L E -A ja x  gee 
a l m  cents ot^pp Pht^e six mllss 
east o f Tahoka^~yl. Y . Thompaon: 

%  ̂ ■ IS -tfc.

0, R. 0 . for Chickens 
cmd Turkeys

It M poRttvety guapantged to rellevs 
them of warms KDd all iaMcts. Bold 
and guaranteed by— ' (43-8^)

WYNNE OOLUEE, Drugglm

OALYEBY*! EUPBEIOR CHICK 
Buy ehkks with yaaig of t S i' 

bnadliw bMitod thspL ftodks 
thai aiw blood taftad'and oaniiMQy

prloM b i ^  idu buy. 
Oaip dlsoaunt on egitr ordwa. 

Ouakom Hafiohlns ĵftrpodm' *  (km-

FOR RBNT—SmaU house. See P. L. 
Prater, one block north o f Grade 
School or telephone 9B-J. 48 2tp

FOR R O fT —2 room houae, also 
furnished bedroom. Phone 202W or 
see A. J. Kaddata. 41-tfo

FCHl RENT—Neat suutT bquee, all 
BKxlmi convenlenoes.—Janiaa' Clin
ton. ' ‘ 89-tfe.

f Dr  RENT->-Fumlshed or unfurn
ished apartments, Afim M eds Clay
ton. 18-tfe.

FOR RBNT—Nlea 2-room house on 
highway at east city limits, cheap. 
A. O. Oonlay. * 28tfe

— -  - -  ■ _̂__ _
FOR RENT—Our home or garage 
apartment.—Mrs. P. Colem an;- ^

47-tfc.

Improve, It la said.
■o-

M iu  Claudia Draper, who Is at 
home foUowIng (he cloec o f school at 
Eagle Pasi where she was head of 
the Department o f Home Beqnomlca,
has pamed the required examina
tions for Army Dietltlsn and ex- 
pecta to be aaslcned to a place In 
that field o f work.

Mill POOlTMy u c u
lets/

NI C- SAL
W T N ^  OOUJnOL DragglM

This will go over with a **BANG**

LEMONS
NICE SIZE

Not Sold Alene

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES- • doz.l2i/2c 
SQUASH........... Ib.5c

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS Ib.5c
GOLDEN WAX —  No. 2 CAN

BEANS
FRESH CHERRIES and PINEAPPLES PLUMS APRICOTS

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES 4  lb. 2 $ c
i r s m r a r s i

fidenec. Know that you have 
saved m oney while buying 

quality merchandise. N ielli
NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 3 for 25c TOASTIES • • pkg. 10c
Foil won*t turn your back on this SPECIAL . . .

Lard
__ f Vegetole -  8-lb. Cart^j^ . |

A TH RILLER-DILLBR" —

COCONUT SHREDDED

18c
t ie  Slae

C O O K IE S
11 es. VANILLA

3 pkg’s . ............ 25c

2 LOAVES

BREAD- -  - -  -  -  25̂
TOMATO — Del Mm U#

JUICE-------------------- - 3 for 22c
NO. 1 CAN 4

KRAUT- - - - 3 for 23c
M AVnELD - Ne. t  Can

CORN------------------- -  -  -  8!/2c
This is just a sparkler — Don*t get excited at the PRICETea Bright & Early 

S V a o z . pkg. 12!S2P1C.
ME At Man

Home KUled
MEATS

EOOM—Dor tMci keforaL 
’( gees snv higher . . .

COFFEE
PLYMOUTH
Ih. phg-------

Fresh Oreuad

Net SeM Aleae

SUCED

BACON .■ .'lb .23c
Roast BEEF^ - - Ibe 18c
' ' y « » » — — ——

LUNCH —  ASSORTED

MEAT............ Ib. 18c
F R Y E R S

FULL d r e s s e d

Nice Size.............. 43c

FOR TOUR CANNING

100N o.2 CANS- - 82.75
KERRO — QUARTS -

JARS • " • • Case75c
RINDCR »  .

TWINE - - - Bale $4:50
F L O U R

FACKARDS

48 lb. sack - • • - 81.49S U P E R ^ ^ M A R K E
S £ R V E :  v o u r s e l p

FttONE 39 WE D SllVER

A N D  S A V E  /

KIDWELL ^  HICKS
f  »■

jf: V

.‘ ' I  '
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CBUrcd as 
Iht poat oil
under tba

Lomn or 
Per

Csewhare, 
AdvertUlBC

nattar at 
Tahoka. Tasaa 

Maroh M . ItTA

ON RATBB: 
Ooimtiet
________________$1.00

Taar“_ - ____$1A0
las oo AppltoaMon

N O n C H T O  THE PUBUC 
Any srmxoous renaetloo upon the 

reputation or staa<1inK o f any Indl- 
Tidual, firm or oorporatlon. that 
osay appear In tha columns of Ttie newspaper

tions that*fcan not ba supported 
the facta This has been true o f his 
work as chairman o f the “Dies com
mittee”  l^restlfating subversive ac
tivities in this country. He has done 
excellent and much needed work In 
th is capM ity, but he has often made 
charges against persons and insti
tutions that were very unfair to 
tliem and that were not supported 
by the facts; for example, his 
charges respecting (xunmunlstlc ac
tivities in the Unlvesity o f Texas.

We are persuaded that his charges 
against newspapers were just as 
groimdless as other unsuppo'ted 
charges he has made. As a rule, no 

will undertake to tnke
News will be gladly corrseted whan 
sailed to <rv attenttoo

WERE THE NEWSPAPERS 
UNFAIR?

During the last few days of the
MEANING OP THE ELECTION
Unofficial returns Indicate that 

jecent senatorial campaign. Martin ^ee ODanlel has been elected

any other kind of a straw vote ex
cept a fair one, for the publisher 
knows that if its poll Is grossly un
fair such unfairness will be exposed 
and the paper will be discredit^  by 
the election soon to follow.

In the light of the election ‘o f last 
Saturday, Mr Dies should apologize 
to Mr. Belden and to the newspapers 
o f Texas. However, we desire no,longer than this unexptred term, 
apology. The election has vindicated 
the fairness of our poll.

<q)ponents in the 'first tnlmary in 
each Instance, maUng a run-off un 
neccessary.

But In the election last Saturday 
he received a bare SO per cent o f 
the votes. It has been said that he 
was hurt by reason o f the fact that 
this is an o ff year and many people 
had not paid their poll taxes. On 
the other hand. It must be remem 
bered that every person in the state 
on the old age pension rolls oould 
vote without a poll tax receipt, and 
It is generally conceded that he is 
most popular with this class o f vot
ers. ~'

The vote Ust Saturday—70 per
sons , voting against him for every 
30 persons voting for - him—must 
have been a terrible jo lt to the Gov
ernor. '

In oiu- opinion, It was such a jolt 
that he will never get over it. Next 
year either I ^ d o n  Jbhnson or some 
stronger man will doubtless be pit
ted against him and It does not 
seem probable, that he will serve

Dies repeatedly charged that the 
rewspapers of the state which had 
been taking straw votes had been 
doing BO merely as propaganda for

United States Senator over three 
other major and about twenty minor 
candidates for the office, ta>|lll the 
unexplred term of Senator Morris

this candidate or that, that the votes sheppard deceased.
w^re not fairly taken but that In 
each Instance they were taken In the 
Interest of some particular candi
date

He al)>o charged that the Belden 
poll was likewise unfair, taken In the

Although O’Daniel received lltUe 
more than thirty percent of the vote 
cast, he will be declared elected, for 
m thia Instance a plurality elects.

O ’Daniel Just barely did nose out 
ahead of Congressman Lyndon John-

interest of other candidates or for son, while Attomey-Oeneral Gerald 
the purpose o f discrediting his can- j Mann was a good third.

It was obvloualy the backing of 
These are serious charges, and | the administration at W ashli^ton 

since a representative of the News ! that put Johyaspa.inta-tba.numll>s>
took a poll here, which was an
nounced over the radio on one or 
more occasions, we presume that It 
«'as included in Mr. Dies’ general in
dictment.

What are the facta?

New Dealers in Washington admit 
It. In fact, when the election o f 
Johnson seemed assured, they be
gan announcing it from  the house
tops. t.

All o l  this means that if Johnson

Attom ey-Oeneral Gerald Mann 
was criticized by one of hia oppon
ents In the recent election for hav
ing given out an opinion to the ef 

. feet that the State o f Texas had no 
Thp poll here was taken on M on -! ^  ru° meiita authority to bar from the bsOlot the

day afternoon preceding the elec- alone, he would have been third In [candidate o f the Communist party.

Although Lyndon Johnson has not 
struck us as being a particularly 
brilliant man, yet he Is doubtlcM 
clean, and a fine young fellow. All 
the breaks politically have come his 
way heretofore, and If he makes no 
bad breaks hereafter the chances 
are that he will be a strong conten
der for the regular term next year.

Aa for Martin Dies, It is proteble 
that his congressicmal district will 
keep him In Congress for many 
years to come, but we predict that 
as the years come and go he win 
gradually give less and less o f his 
time and attention to the dlscovary 
o f un-American “boogers”  *ln this 
country and more time and atten
tion to the domestic needs o f the 
people o f his dUttrlct 

And to us, this Is the meaning of 
IsjtjB aturday’a election.

---------------- e----------------

tlon, in the business section o f T s- 
hoka The result was. Mann 44. O*- 
Dantrl 23. Johnson 14. and Dies 6.

the contest. ITie chances are that 
but for this Washington support, 
Mann would have been the man.

What were th« ele<;»lon reaulU? fo*" »* believed that Governor O ’
North Tahoka Mann 147, O ’Danlel D a''W  “̂ >1 strength regard-
53. Johnson «5, Dies 22 South Ta- how the oppoalUon vote
hoka Mann 65. OTJaniel 93. John- ■ might be divided, 
aon 20, Dies 21. j While Mann did not run as well

A>lh boxes: Msnn 212, O'Daniel as his supporters had hoped, yet un- 
146. Johnson 65, Dies 43. |der the circumstances he made a

Does that support the charge that wonderful race—and a clean race.

We think the attom ey-«eneral was 
right. This Is a frw  country, and no 
man con be deprived o f his poUtlool 
rights on account o f hla political be
liefs, so long os he does not engage 
In or advocate the uae o f violence for 
the overthrow o f our form o f gov
ernment When we atari upon the 
rouTM of prohibiting men from  
holding office, peaceably attained, 
because of their political beliefb.

our poll was unfair to Mr. Dies? | HU standing In the esteem o f the then we have started on tha rood 
Does the vote throughout Texas people of Texas has not been Im- 

support the charge that the Belden paired He Is yet a very young man
poll was unfair to him? and If his official record In the fu-

As we stated when we published, ture proves to be os good as It has 
our poll. “8U-SW votes do not s i- , been In tha post. It Is likely that he 
ways give an accurate picture o f the will yet be honored by the people of 
sentiment o f the community, and Texas with a higher position than 
this one may noV. do ao, but it was that whkh he now holds. Gerald
done fairly aiKl without favor for 
or discrimination against any can
didate."

Mr. DIer Is a splendid gentleman.

Matm Is still s coming young man.
Not so with Governor O ’Daniel. It 

would appear that his political 
popularity Is rapidly waning. Twice

but he has one great failing: He heretofore he has run for governor 
often mokes charges and Inslnua-. and has received a m ajority over all

that leads agay from democracy and 
to autocracy or detpoUom.

..............  o----------------
In this country almost anybody 

who con vote, and oome who can t, 
con run for office. And meet per- 
•oos who ore twenty-one yean  of 
age con qualify themaelvea to vote. 
A nd.they eon vote on election day 
just osaM i^ pleom. When the alse- 
tlon Is o v ^  and the returns o n  all 
In, they accept the neult, whether 
the man of their choice was elected 
or defeeted. That Is democracy In

Texas Baptists To 
Sponsor Work In 
Army Camps

The Southern Baptist Convention, 
composed o f more than 28,000 Bap
tist churches and a combined mem 
berohip of more than 5,000,000 
people, hot Instructed the Home 
Mission Board, located at Atlanta, 
Georgia, to promote religious work 
In connection with the army 
compo, navy bs\ses, morino stations 
sir corps and Z. C. C. Camps. Al- 
tnough Texas Baptists have been 
prrmotlng rel'gious work In all of 
the army caups in Texas, they will 
cooperate w tb  Souihcr.n Baptists in 
the promotion o f the religious work 
among the ooldien throughout the 
notion.

Dr. W. W . Melton, General Secre
tary o f the B optl^ General Con
vention o f Texas, with headquarters 
In DoUm , mode the following state
ment In a meeting in Dallas this 
week.

"The w orld ' at Its worst needs 
Christianity at Its best. W hile the 
United States is making preparation 
to defend Itself, the young men who 
are In government service need to 
fortify themselves by trusting Jesus 
os Savior and Lord.”  Dr. Melton 
also sold, "W hile our young men ore 
receiving training to be soldiers o f 
our government, they should also 
receive the love o f Christ In their 
hearts and thus become soldiers o f 
the CroM and enlist in the Christian 
army with King Jesus os their Com
mander.**

The time set by Southern Baptists 
to raise the UOO.OOO.OOrls July 27th. 
All pastors o f all Baptist churches 
In the South win be Invited to par
ticipate In this movement. It has 
been suggested that on July 20th all 
pastors use a# their subject. “Our 
Responsibility to Our Government- 
Enlisted Men.”

Texas Baptiste have been asked 
by the Home Mission Board to raise 
$35,000.00 on July 27th, this being 
the proportion that T bxm  should 
raise. Dr. Melton sold, "Texas Bap
tiste, 750,000 strong, ore expected 
to march down the aisles o f the 2,- 
250 Texas Baptist Churches and lay 
their offerings upon the altar to 
take core o f our Baptist religious

action. And yet there ore oome 
people in this country who ore more 
loyal to some dictator In Surope j 
than they ore to the Government o f { 
America, under whoee flag they have i 
proepered and enjoyed freedom for \ 
all theee years. How foolish and bow | 
ungrateful some people ore. |

o ^
It will be Interecthif to leom . > 

when the official returns o f the re- | 
cent election ore published.. juA  
bow few people in Texas voted for 
the Communist candidate for Seoa- : 
tor, and m what countiM  theee votM j 
come from.

---------------- o  ----------
It certainly ie regrettoMe that 

there Isnt aome way to keep the 
nmtnma o f cTonks ond egotists and 
other pee-wces o ff our election bol- 
lota

Workers Needed 
By Texas State 
Employment Board

According to Sam“ G . Wynn, man
ager of the local office o f the Texas 
State Bknployment Service, he has 
several requests for machinists and 
machine tool operators which were 
located In various sections of Texas 
as well as In other states.

Some o f the openings ore for all
round machinists and others ore for 
operators of turret lathe milling ma
chine, boring mill, etc., welders, die 
makers, sheet metal workers, and 
riveters ore also needed.

work among the soldiers. We believe 
that Texas Baptists will raise the 
$35,000.00 on this one day.”

Dr. A. C. Miller Is the supervisor 
o f soldiers’ work for Texas Baptists 
He and Dr. Melton will take the 
lead in the campaign in Texas, while 
Dr. J. P. Lawrence, Secretary o f the 
Home Mission Board at Atlanta, 
Georgia, will lead the Baptists of 
the South to raise the $300,000.00 
on Sunday, July 27th.

Not only is the Employment Ser-

viea Interested in men who kr# veil 
qualified in this line' o f worit but 
also those who aib only partially 
qualified due ^q^Jength or reemtneos 
o f experience. Information rwloUve 
to present employment <Hn>ortunltica 
and refresher courses which ore be
ing offered In the metal working 
trades is available at the Texas 
State Employment Service office at 
Lubbock. Wynn urges all who have 
some skill but need additional train
ing to be qualified, to make In
quiries at 1207 13th street, Lubboclt, 
Texas. For the conveniexMse o f those 
residing in lo^nn County, a repre- 
sentativti p$ the Employment Service 
vlsite'  Yahoka on each Wednesday 
for the purpose o f taking oppUca- 
tloxis. He may be located In the Court 
House between the hours' o f 1 p. ba. 
and 3 p. m.

Neglect May
Invite Pyorrhea

\
An Astringent and Antiseptic that 

must pleiue the user or Druggists 
return money If first bottle bf 
"LETO’S " fails to satisfy.

WYNNE COLLIEB, Druggist

V

What did you get for your Eggs last week?
Our customers received 24c.^We give our customers all the market will bring— 

Gome here with your Eggs—Buy your Groceries here and get the difference in Cash 
for your Eggs—The Lynn County Hen Egg is as good as the American Dollar here.

SQUASH................. - l b .  2Vic
LAKOB rVESH

AVOCADAS, Cafif. - - Ea. 5c
PLUM S. NECTARINES ■ PEACHES CHERRIES - GRAPES - APRICOTS

C a lifo rn ia  Soft Fresh Fruits
GRAPE JUICE - .  - q t

NO. 2 CAN —  NEW CHOP PACK

BLACKBERiU^- - - - Ea. 10c
’A

STEAK, Forecuts - - - - lb. 18c
POE BOILINO f

DrySahJOWLS- - ■ H>. 10*/ic

GRAIN-FEO BABY BEEF IS BETTER!
N .W P 0 T A T 0 E S .  - - I D I k .. S o  I - - - - lb. S c

PrtHDpt^
Delhreiy B O U L L I O U N ’ S P h o n r 2 2 2

WHERE FOOD IS tR E S H

BUV NOW
•‘^ A V E T

Ju/tf C /ea ra n ce

T I R E S
TOUOHiR STRONGER

C H A M P IO N
T b . worl«Ti fcr« 5 f̂$iSmr»d dro. For ntaoel 
■olMy aod loogw  in ilcgt, Ut us cauip your 
cor with a o f tbes. a .w  StJtLSmrtd 
Fiiwstooc DtLaza rbampsoa TItm m our 
Money-Saving New Low Tradu-ln Prico.

■ B t n w s -
AVOID ’TROUBLE — exchange 
your winter-weak battery for 
a new Plreetone Extra Power 
Battery. AD rubber oextormtors 
give more power for quicker 
storti:

Firestone Has A 
BATTERY 

for as low as

Exchange

f i r e s t o n e
SPARK PIRO

C a u t i o n '
SAFELY ON THE Hb!

FARMERS C o ' 0 | > .  Uop  1
Claude Donaldean, Mgr. ’■ • /  Phone m

■■ .

^  4̂ .

/  ■
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The Flag Democracy Unfurled

• V ,

Waves A  Challenge
To every American to champion the principles, maintain 

the rigrhts, and preserve the liberties which this flag symbol- 
izes and which our Constitution guarantees.

.We who were bom to freedom do not 
world without it would be,like. Yet when, 
of Independence was 8ig*ned, nowhere on 
known as we know it today. Nowhere else 

.little stretch o f wilderness which was them

men who were brave and strong enough to 
the right to speak, write, worship and act 
dictated.

understand what a 
our own Declaration 
earth was freedom 
on earth but in the 
Colonies were there 
fight the battle for 
as their consciences

i

m

i

- -  .

Today, our sons are being called into the army 
camps for training to prepare them to defend again 
that freedom against any who would dare to attack 
us. Already our freedom to navigate the seas has 
been challenged, and one of our merchant ships has 
been sunk. Although it appears unlikely that we will 
be openly attacked on land- any time soon, yet we do 
not know what a day may bring forth.

Fifty-six men signed the Declaration of Inde

pendence. Fifty-six men, representing the 13 Colon
ies, pledged their lives and their honor on the belief 
“ that all men are created equal, that they are en
dowed by their Creator with certain inalienable 
Rights. That among these are, Life, Liberty and the 
pursuit of Happiness . .

It was devotion to this principle that has made 
Us the Cradle of Liberty, and has preserved us as a 
nation throughout the yeal*s —a nation that shall not 
perish from this earth.

W e therefore dedicate this page to the American Army

he Army
Farmer C<H>p No. 1

\

Craft’s Tailor Shop 
TahokaDrug 

K. W. Fenton, Jr.
IKBUKANCE

Orange Crush Bottling Co.
and R. Food Store "

■

W.M. Harris
HAROWABB *  nmNlTITBB * •

Gollehon Sendee Station
*  ̂ ^

Jones Dry. Goods, h e  
Modem B a^r& B eairty Shop

The
Gaignat Standard Auto

HARDWABK - rURNITIJU • IMPLBlIKNTt - AUTO* J. L. WMK>RB. MOB.

Levine Bros.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Gatds’ Dmg
Larkin Laundry & Cleaners 

Plains Co-op., h e.
r  T. THOBTB, MOB.

Edwards Auto Parts 
H. B. M a:ord

n o L U P s - t r  ra oD tiO T s

Edwards fanplement Co.
P i M ^ f  I*

OBOCMBIBS .  MBATB A

Lyntegar Eleetrie CoH>p., h e.
‘ OABLAND PBNNINOTON. MOB.

Tahoka Motor Co.
Deen Nowlin 

MeKinnon’s Laundry 
T ern  Sernee Station

-  Winston C. Whart<m
CONOCO pB O D fxrrs

Burleson Grain Co.
-  '  -' •t

Howard Payne
am bbican  n a t io im l  ovscbancb c a

4-̂ r

V -

V,

'  ■ ' *  ^  v ^ . . .
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Ross Ford Passed 
Away Wednesday

Rom Ford, a well known cltlxen 
o f Tahoka, died at hU residence in 
the south part o f town at about 11 
o'clock Wednesdajr niomtnc from a 
compUcatloo o f kidney trouble, 
high bkK>d preMure, and poaslbly 
other ailments.

The body was taken in charge and 
prepared for burial by a Isibbock 
funeral director, and burial was to 
be made here Thursday afternoon, 
following funeral services at the 
Methodist Church at jtwo o ’clock, 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. O. E. 
Turrentlne. The funeral had not 
been held at the time our forms 
closed, since we are going to press 
earlier than usual this week on ac
count o f the approaching holiday.

Mr. Ford was 66 years o f age on 
^ptem ber 35, 1940, and had been a 
resident of Tahoka a number of 
years. For about two years he served 
as sexton at the cemetery here but 
was compelled to give up the work 
about a year ago on account of fail
ing health.

He leaves a wife and five child
ren. two sons and three daughters. 
The sons are Cecil Ford of O ’Don
nell, who Is employed at the Chemi
cal plant eight miles west of that 
city, and Charley Ford o f Weather
ford.

'The daughters are Mrs. A. P. 
Reagan. Mrs. S. L. Moore, and Mrs. 
O. N. Roberts, all of Tahoka.

All the children are here for the 
funeral.

Mr. Ford was a kind-hearted man. 
He had strong convictions on pub
lic issues and sometimes expressed 
them in the press During the past 
|few‘ years he had cotglrtbuted a 
number o f well written articles to 
the News, and they were published 
in these columns. He had also made 
contrlbuUoru to other newspapers.

Though not possessed of much of 
this world's goods, he was devoted 
to his family and they were devoted 
to him, and he enjoyed the esteem 
of a large circle of friends

The News joins in sympathy for 
all the bereaved.

Mrs, D, Sanders  ̂
Grandmother Dies I

Mrs. D. Saiulers' reports that her 
grandmother, (Mrs. E. A. Casey of 
Ralls, died just two weeks ago at the 
home of a daughter there at the ad
vanced age o f 92 years and six 
months.

Funeral services were held In the 
Church o f Christ at that place, of 
which she was a devoted member. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and their 
daughter, Inec, attended the funer_ 
al services.

The aged woman had been m - 
siding for the past several years
with her daughters. Mrs. Jim Bonds
and Mrs. Daisy McCain at Ralls. 
Mrs. McCain being Mrs. Sanders’ 
mother.

Deceased left surviving her a total 
of 128 descendants, including child
ren, grandchildren, and great-grand
children. Including herself, there 
were thre«‘ different sets of five gen
erations among her des^ndsmts. 
Bom  in December, 1848, her life had 
spanned much of the history of this 
country.

---------------- o
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
EXHIBIT

How many weys do you serve po
tatoes to ysur family during the 
year?

I f you follow suggestions o f the 
Midway Home Demonstration club.

MRS. RUTH AS8ITBR '
c R in c A ix T  n i .

Friends here have received the 
sad news that Mrs., Ruth Assiter, 
teacher for a number o f years in the 
Tahoka high school, is critically ill 
In a sanitarium In El Paso. It Is 
said that she Is suffering from tu
berculosis and that there Is no hope 
for hw  recovery. She had been In 
ill health for several months before 
becoming seriously sick.

A teacher o f English, history, uul 
other subjects during her connec
tion with the schools here, Mrs. As
siter was regarded as oneji^of the 
most capable and valuable" teach
ers on the faculty. Her many friends 
here are saddened to learn of her 
plight.

O ' ' ■ ■ ."

Attends Farmers 
Meet At Waco

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
With Mrs. Collin Webb. Assocla' 

tlonal Young People’s Leader, in 
charge, about three hundred young 
people (from some ten ex twelve 
churches In Brownfield Baptist As
sociation meeting In First Baptist 
Church here Monday night organis
ed a Young People’s Council with 
Mary Beth Ro(|dy of Tahoka as 
president.

I The meeting began with a social 
’ hour on the lawn where everyone 
became better acquainted before 
the picnic supper, after which a 
program was enjoyed in the audi
torium.

Floydene Partaln, Scholarship 
girl of the Associatlonal W. M. U.,

Roy Edwards, local manager o f 
the union CompreM Company, Don 
Turner, county farm agent, and C. 
T. Tankersley, a successful dirt 
farmer of this county, returned 
Thursday ob la st week from Waco, 
where they went to attend a farmers 
meeting at which Secretary o f Agri
culture Claude Wlckard

o u l  sco u ts
Accompanied by Mrs. lioy d  Ed

wards. Mrs. Deen NowUn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. U  Roddy, nineteen girl 
scouts returned last Saturday from 
a week’s outing at May Hill near 
CloudcPoft In New M exico. The en
tire party mentioned above had gone 
out there on the preceding Saturday-

During thler stay there. Happy 
Smith went out and spent two

was to ^ id a y  Mesdames
speak and the th n « days Fknnera’ Henderson. John Beard,

AU XIU ARY. E U e n O N  
American Legion Auxiliary urges . 

all members to meet at Legion Hall 
for election of officers for ensuing 
year, next Monday night July 7, a t^  
8:00 o ’clock.

----------------- 0 --------- ,

C aotxeu  that.w as to follow.•
After hearing the new secretary 

Claixle Wlckard apeak and taking a 
look at the exhibits, they got to 
thinking About this big election that 
was going to be pulled o ff Saturday 
and rushed back home without at
tending the Farmers’ Congress.

Mr. Tankersley did say that they 
heard Congressman Poage speak, 
also, o ^  farm problems, and that 
the W aco man made a very able ad
dress.

A large crowd, estimated at 3.000, 
were there to attend the conference.

----------------o

John Jackson, and Amos McMillan
went out and spent the night and 
accompanied them home on Satur
day.

—  o----------------

which placed an exhibit In Boul- 
lloun's Grocery last Saturday, you j brought the Devotional, a special 
will ge< out of that rut of serving. number was given by Melvin Rat- 
them only as boiled, baked and fried, heal of Tahoka. and after oonfer- 
and try something a bit more pleas- ences In all groups Rev. B. N. Shep- 
Ing If not really thnlling. Well, yes. herd, former pastor,,now o f Hobbs, 
Right In the middle o f that exhibit |N. M., brought the special message 
the Club women' had a miniature o f the evening.
volcano I W ouldn’t that wake up the 
most sluggish appetite? There were 
other attracUve potato dishes, too, 
such as Scalloped Potatoes aiul Scal
loped Sweet Potatoes with Apples.

The next Rally will be held with 
Brownfield Baptist Church prob
ably the last o f September. 

-------------- o

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Hanes and 
•on Billy returned 'Tuesday after
noon from jm  extended trip out into 
O olor^ o and New Mexico. After 
attending the convention o f Rotary 
International In Denver, they pro
ceeded with the Frank HU} family 
out Into the rugged scenery aecUon 
o f that state, where they speiK a 
few days fishing and just looking at 
Nature's big show windows. They 
left the Hill family at Tres Ritos. 
New Mexico, who were still unde
cided as to just when they would 
come on home, but they are ex
pected some time the latter psut o f 
this week.

WAYSIDE HOME 
Best of all they had prepared a DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
bunch o f mimeographed recipes so! "Dressing up our food and how 
that each person who saw the ex-1 to prepare it", was discussed when

STATED MEBTXMaa Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. IMl 
the first TXieeday, night 
tn each month at t:M  
Members mged to at* 
lend. VMtora weloama

BUEL DRAPER W. M. 
H. L. ROOOY,

hlblt could go right home and pre
pare similar dishes for their tables.

Here are some other interesting 
facta that we learned about potatoes 
from the Midway Club women: Both 
sweet and Irish potatoes are good 
sources o f vitamins and each person 
should have one serving each day 
which amounts to about 200 pounds 
o f potatoes per person per year.

Besides the valuable vitamins con
tained In potatoes both kinds furn
ish minerals so necessary in body 
processes.

The Draw Chib will present Dried 
Peas and Beans at the A. L. Smith 
store this Saturday.

---------------- 0-----------------

the Wayside Home Demozutration 
club met with Mrs. Leon Jennings, 
June 36. with 8 members, 1 new 
member and 1 visitor present.

Mrs. IX lln  gave a report o f Coun-^ 
cll.

The next meetlirg will be held in 
the home o f Mrs. W. A. Darby when 
the club will honor Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dulln with a miscellaneous 
shower, July 10th.

-----------------o  -  — ■

A.NOTHER AMATEUR m O R T 
Tom Biggs of- KFYO Lubbock, re

ports that the Musical Roundup 
and Amatucr Contest was well at
tended at OTXmnell Tuesday night. 
35 numbers being given. He is like
wise expecting much Interest to be 
shown when the second program Is 
given In 'Tahoka. next Tuesday night 
at eight o ’clock.

---------------- o----------------

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD C R T  LOi

OIL
nO Y A D llH i

DEEN NOWLIN
on tos

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brasfleld of 
Seminole and Mrs. Clyde Hartman 
of Tahoka left Wednesday to visit 
relatives in Tennessee. They Hill re
turn by eray o f Oklahoma to visit 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Guy 
ttA nsoo, the former Helen Bkas- 
fleld.

O' ■ ■' -
Charles U iile and Elbert Craw

ford. who have been in Brooks Field 
San Antonio, since last September, 
are spending the week here with

P. T. A. CARD OP THANES . . .
o fficers and members of the Ta

hoka Parent-Teacher Assoclatkm 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
to all friends who attended their 
skating Party Tuesday night, or 
otherwise helped to raise the U. 8. 
O. apportionment. Ws feel that 
RMClal thanks are due to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas Tlpplt for their 
interest, and their courteous co
operation in making the party a suc
cess.

-------------- o  ....... —

SHOWER FOR MRS. 8AAOE
Miss Ellen Nixon and Mmes. 

Vernon Davis and D. V. Smith en
tertained In the latter’s home last 
Friday night with a surprise bridal 
shower for Mrs. Erlene Norman 
Ssage. whose marriage in September 
1940 was only recently announced 
here.

The national colors and a ptofus- 
lon of Summer Powers made the re
ception suite most attractive and the 
holiday theme was further em i^a- 
slxed in refreshments when brick 
Ice cream in the national colors was 
served with aiigel fM d iquares top
ped by m!.Ha ure Pagi

lively  vames and co.'tests pre
ceded the opening o f the gifts which 
were manv and beaudtul and all 
tL’ ted to the making of an attrac- 
t'vc home.

Guests intUded Versts. W. M. 
Ms this, V7. 8. Tsyk-.r, 1 . V. 8m »h 
vi.Q Mmes. .>is«his, I n  lor, Sm.'.’i, 
Retd Parker, Gladys Dsvls, Loyco 
IfcM ahon, Davis and Misses Flor
ence King. Tot Norman, Hattie

DRAPERS HAVE VISITOR 
Lieut. Raymond Swenson, o f the 

U. 8. Army Air Corps, with head
quarters in Albuquerque, N. M., Is 
visiting In the 1. M. Draper home 
over the weekend.

---------------- 0----------------

NOTTCB . . .
Eastern Star members are urged 

to attend the regular meeting lA 
the Masonic Hall Friday evening.'i 
July 5.

AmUe Hanee, W. M.
Loraine Garrard. Sec.

----------— o---------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson were 

here over the week end visiting 
friends. Jim was also looking after 
business matters. They now live at 
Lovlngton, New Mexico.

----------- - O ' - -----------

H. • T . Tipton, who resides just 
east Of Tahoka near the K  N. 
Weathers place, was taken to a In - 
mesa sanitarium on Wednesday of 
last week suffering from a severe 
attack o f intestinal influouu. His 
condition was so grave for a few 
days that a number of children liv
ing at^a distance came to be near 
near him during his illness. He was 
able to be brought back home 8don- 
day.

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Abaheir of 
Lovlngton, N. M., and Mi*, and Mrs. 
Steve Ashelr of Knowles. N. M., -vis
ited In the Pink Bkewer home Sun- 
•<l*y

----------------o------------ —

Miss Ruth Evans, teacher In the 
Portales High School at Por- 
talee, who has been here visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. fa. F. C faft, left here re
cently for Austin, where she is at
tending the summer setslon o f the 
University of Texas.

---------------- o ■ ■

Mrs Frank Winn o f Lubbock spent 
Sunday here with her friend, Mrs. 
Gladys M. Stokes.

-------------- o
m is« Cassie Newton Is 111 this 

week with the Du.

Mrs. Joe Lee Schooler is ill this 
week.

Dorothy Lee, Colene, and Ronny 
Mack .children o f Mr. and Mra. C. O. 
Carmack, are spending the week with 
their uncle, Preston Lee. and his 
family tn Sweetwater, having gone 
down Sunday.

I o
Mrs. Elton George returned home 

this week after a prolonged visit with 
her father, Mr. NevlH. at Idrtle, the 
three sisters living In Harlingen. 

Server. Bisabeth Server, Christine ' Corpus Christl, and San Antonio re-
Wensel. Kathleen King, Ruth Hale. 
Mary Seroyer, Viola Bits and Nix
on.

-------------- o ' ■
MASONS HAVE MEETING ^

Masons o f the 118th district as-

specUvely, also 
iHtle.

with a brother at

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Roberts and 
son, Mehrln. o f Los Angeles, arrived 
Sunday for a visit with his sisters, t

■embled In Tahoka Tuesday for family of Ta-
program. officer installation, b a r -! Davis o f Lub.
becue. and an addreas by Sam B. |
Cantey, Fort W orth, most wonhlp-

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N I N G

AT

B A R G A I N
P R I C E S

■ u rrs , DRESSES 
OB

MIXED 
CLEANED B PRESSED

LARKIN
CLEANERS
PH O N E ----------- — 4#

WE FICK-UF B DBUTBB

' . t o

CARD OP THANKS . . .
We wish to thsnk our many 

friends for the kindness shown us 
during the lUncas and death of our 
mother and grandnaother. Mrs. 
Sarah Ann Schooler. We also ap- 
predate the beauUful poral offer
ings. May God blees each and every 
one o f you.—Mr. and Mrs. T . F. 
Cabe and Children. Mr. P. W. 
Schooler and children. Mr. Jim 
Schooler. .

---------------- o----------------
W. L. Banks says (te t  his son.

ful grand aster o f Tbxas.
Officers o f various, lodges in the 

district were installed in an Im- 
preasivc ceremony at the High achool 
gymnasium.

A barbecue was held at six P. M  
for Masons and their wlvee. 

---------------- o
OATE8VILLB VISTTORS

Bob Arnold, brother-in-law o f T. L 
TlppiU. has returned to his home 
In GetecvlBe. after vleiting In Taho
ka for a week or ten days. Mr. H p- 
pltt’s mother and sister, returned 
home with him. T. I. says that his 
brother-in-law made the trip out 
here especially to hear Oov. W. Let 
O ’Daniel’s speeches and to help 
boost his candidacy for the U. 8. 
Senate.

-----------------o  -  « -
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Collier left 

Tuesday for Long Beach. California, 
where they expected to rsetde tem
porarily U not permanently. Mr. 
OolUer has been connected with theW. R. Bhnki of Suninole, Okla. 

homa. who recently joined the avl- .'Bret Netlonal Bank here stnoe April
their parents in ths Redwlne com - aUon corps at Lubbock, la tn March
mimity. They arc on their eray to 
another aviation field recently es
tablished at Lsu Vegaa. Nevada. 
U ole is now a corporal and Craw
ford a sergeanL

PLANNING A

VACATION?
. . .  O o where you wAnt to when 

you want to, and feel safe if your 
car has been . . .

RECONDITIONED

FORD
Farts fer 

CHEVROLET

Appreved DODGE 
PLYMOUTH' Serf

L U A L L I N
$erviee Station and 

Oarage'

Mr. and M ra A. N. Norman o f 
Monahans, and Mr. and M ra M d- 
don Leslie o f Waoo. left Sunday for 
their respective hotnee after a two 
weeks visit here with the ladlee’ 
parents. Mr. and M n. B. C. Ayoox, 
and other relattvee. - ■

----------------- 0 — 1------------

Field. California.

Mr. and' Mia. Jack Brewer and 
Mr. and (Mra P. P. Brewer we 
visitors in Isunesa Monday.

■ ■' ■ 'O'"

igSi, and the couple have made

Keith end F in is ' Connolly and 
Jaznea Foster retom ed to Camp 

I Bbwle at Brownwood Wednesday 
afternoon after having spent their 
five-days furlough here with their 
parents. M r. and MVs. James Con
nolly aiMl M ra L. F. C raft

---------------- O .....
Mr. azMl Mrs. Hariey HeiKlerson 

and children qf this and Mr. 
Amos Howard and family o f 
bock left Thursday m orning,<m a 
sight-eeelng trip out Into Colisrado. 
llw y  win probably be gone a couple 
o f weeks.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Bisabeth Morris Is expect

ing her dsughter. |Dse Martha 
(Tookle) Morris frqsi Washington, 
D. C. some tlm^ Mils week. Mka 
Morris phuw to tatum  wMh’DA’̂ af- 
tsr viattkM ki Mort W orthy

o  ' a w L  ‘---------p r o p r ip i r ^ *m  aH dM on. HI mill— y  the 
EkNfc Cat ca fe , left Tnaaday afU r- 

in ooiv fb r Watoo w h «e  he win visit 
g  a week with his patents.

GUARDIANSHIP OP DOROTHY 
NAOMAH EASON, a MIm -—NeJtM 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS.
Te all pweeaa Interested la Yhe ekeve 
■dnor er ker eetatsi 

You are hereby notified that 1 
have on the 2nd day of July 1941, 
filed with the county clerk o f Lynn 
Ooullty, Texas, an apUoaUon undsr 
oath for authority to m ale to Ross 
Sport, as lessee an oil, gaa and min
eral lease on that certain real eetsde 
belonging to said minor, #aciibed  
as follows: ' V
aa aadivlded 1-14 latereet la  and 
te the S. K  V4 e f SeeUea Ne. 41t< 
Btock 1, D. A S. E. R , R, Oem- 
paay, eeatalalag 11 t-T aeres o f 
lead, aad lyiag mad belag Htaated 
la ly a a  eoaaty, T eiaa  
That O iester Cbnndlly, Judge of 

the County Court o f l# n n  County, 
Texas, on the 2nd slay o f July, 1941, 
duly entered his order deslgnatinf 
the 14th day o f July, 1941, at 10:00 
o ’clock A. M., in the county e o ^  
room In the oourthouMT : each 
county as the time and place where 
such applicatloo w q ^  be heard and 
that such appUeattoo will be hsanl 
at such' time and place.

Zs. M. W esver, Guardian o f ^  
person and sktktc o f Dorothy Kim* 
m glf Ekeon, a Minors Its.

ziaany warm friends in Tahoka, who 
regret their reanMd but hope that 
their fondest dreams may bs real 
l*nL

Roes Ford, a well kitown clUsen 
o f Tahoka, Is . critically ill at his 
home tn South Tahoka. Friends who 
had called to see him recently held 
out no hems for his recover; a*.xl 
feared that the end might be very 
soon. Be is said to be suffeklng from 
e comiUkilfboo o f dlsesses 

---------------- o ■ ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. OheiTod and 

Peggy Pat are spendlzzg the FouHh 
at Whitney down in HUl county, 
They were aoebmpanied by Mrs. O. 
C. Shsffsr.

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

Ifs a toff-stUtr.
a U cm ik iS tm tl

The Flag Still Waves

But the figrht for freedom

IS unceasing . . .

Since that meznorable day o f July 4, 1778, our countrV has 
been the ideal o f Uberty-lovlng people the world over. Many 
ziaUozis have modeled a  democracy after ours.

And to long as there are selfish, power-craked deepota who
seek to take away the peoplee rlghte, the oppreesed wlh look

T failed tlto America for help. America has never failed thinn. imr 
never shall— for ours is truly . . . .

 ̂ ^The Land of the Free 
And The Home of the Brave?*

V w

J.K . APPLEWHITE CO.
Fa r m  i m p l e m e n t s• <a
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Explain U. S.
« Defense Binds .

Q. What Is a U. S. Savings Bond?
A. n ils  Bond le proof that you 

have loaned money to th e . United 
Statee Oovemment for national de
fense. Your Bond bears interest at 

^  the rate o f 2.9 percent a year, if 
held to maturity (ten years).

Q. Why should I buy Defense 
Bonds?

Al Because money taiir« To dlc- 
. tators it speaks defiance. To friends 
• o f freedom, It says, “ Here’s my 

hendl”
NOTE.— T̂o perohaae Defense 

Bonds and Stamps, go to the 
nearest post office or bank, or 
write for Information to the 
Treasnrer o f the United States, 
Washington, D. C.-------------- 0------------- -

GENK LAWSON WRITES 
FROM NORFOLK

The News received too late for 
publication last week a brief com 
munication from Gene C. Inwson, 
who Is now employed as an electri
cian in the U. S. Navy Yard at Nor
folk, Virginia. W e quote:

“Since leaving Texas wq have 
missed the paper (T?ie L^nn County 
Nesrs) and wished for a few copies 
while in Washington. I  was work
ing In the Washington, D. C., Navy 
Yard up to the time I reqelvel my 

V appointment as e le ctri^ n  to the- 
Norfolk Navy Yard last month.

"There are about 21,000 men 
working In the yard here, and we 
work three shfts, seven days a week. 
The work consists o f tiie routlzte 
overhaul and repair o f the regular 

^naval vessels and also the outfitting 
of the various ships that are be
ing transferred to the use o f the 
navy.

“We like the country In this part 
of Virginia fine, but the hot weath
er eocnetimee makes one wish for a 
West Texas breew.  ̂ ^

“ Hope the recent rains* bring to 
you and L^nn county a most pros
perous season.**

Oen« was reared at Orassland and
for a time operated a servloe sta
tion here.

e ..................
MANY CHICKENS DYING
or cocenMosis

A considerable number of grow
ing chickens between the ages o f 
two weeks and three months are be
ing lost as a result o f wide-spread 
attacks o f eocddlosls. The disease Is 
a common one but is usually more 
prevelant during rainy seasons, 
which explains the present serious 
sltuaUon confronting poultry misers.

Oocddloals may appear in either 
o f tsro forms, namely Intestinal 
(chronic) or bloody type (acute). 
Ih e  bloody type, betng acute. Is nat-

the . . .

S crapbook
Myrtle Rochelle

We doubt that a single one o f the 
three or four readers o f this column 
will deny the fact that though im - 
declared, the United SUtes Is Now 
In WAR. And doubtless every read
er Is alike in the desire to do any 
and everything possible to help.

Not one reader has any rise for a 
^draft-dodger". But isn’t it funny 
that though they want to help, and 
though they think It Is perfectly 
light and normal for the young men 
o f the nation to give up high paying 
jobs to defend their country, there 
are those who gripe so krtid and 
long about turning loose a dollar or 
two or more to furnish a little pas
time and entertainment to kMp up 
the morale and m on ^  of the young 
men they are depending on for their 
defense?

Y es,'Ih a ^  seems strange, but It’s 
true—for ^ae hesud seveml com
plaints from persons who felt they 
were being- asked too much. Many 
said they would have to contribute 
through so many organizations it 
seemed unfair. As one Rotarian 
said to another: “ You just shouldn’t 
be so popular.”

.  •
Many people asked the writer, who 

last week attempted to help raise 
one club’s quota, "W hat Is the UBO’’ 
—what does it do?”  Briefly it is the 
United Servloe Organizations,, under 
the sponsorship o f many organiza
tions . and coopemting with the 
Uhited Statee government In build
ing and maintaining entertainment 
centers near army stations to pro
vide adequate wholesome and appeal
ing entertainment for the eervloe 
men. thue cutting down the vemp- 
tatlon offered by dives mul offering 
relaxation from training and tense 
nerves.

•
The foUAwlng quotation from a 

Warner and Swasey Oo. publication, 
which We found printed on a blotter, 
offers something for us to think 
about.

“Why should Ood Bless America 
—If we won’t? Singing is easy. But 
It never won a battle. What you and 
I do today is determining whether 
or not we will be free men tomor
row. All the wishful thinking in the 
srorld can’t change that fact. . . . 
Tlie hour has come when every 
moment counts— for your country or 
against it. . . . Ood helps those who 
help themselvee. Let’s work for 
AMERICA— when and (NfLY W H B f 
the nation which gives us xrork and 
liberty is safe, then will be time to 
think o f our^lvss.”

MODERNIZE
YOUR HOUSE
. . . with one o f our Felted or 
Pre-Built Xmtar -Spring MAT-

PBXEt FREE!
One QUILT BA’TT with each 
Mattress Renovated.

Oaa or write and our sales
man win can—with no obliga- 
ttoD whatever to you.

All Work OuaranteedI

PLAINS BEDDING 
MFG. CO

Phans 2924

w m  A m  H. Tex.

urally of the most serious concern to 
poulbymen. 2Hth this form o f the 
disease the chicksrts bleed to death 
Internally. The ooceidia germs at
tack the lining o f the intestines snd 
rupture the many blood vessels 
whoe« normal duty is the carrying 
o f the digested substance to the 
body. When these blood vessels are 
ruptured, efiessive bleeding takes 
place and death occurs very sud
denly.

Affected chickens show the first 
symptoms by starwling bumped up 
with wtngs hanging low. Poultry 
raisers should keep a ckiae .watch 
o f all chickens o f the susceiAlble 
ages and when ftret symptoms ap
pear take one o f the sick birds to 
thdr hatcheryman for a diagnosis, 
Quick action is necessary on the 
part o f the poultryman, as the di
sease may kill as many as thirty or 
forty chickens a day.

_  ■ . —o
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 ̂M Rg VaegtfgglaMi Cels.. .whether 
it is beech or mountain . . . e spot of 
scenic beauty off the beaten path . . .  
or ̂ u n d  hallowed by histoncal asso
ciation . . . why let rails and time
tables cramp your vacation-style!

You go wbtrt you please, wbtu 
you p l c ^ . . . you sec more end do 
mote, fbf less . . .  when tou and your 
family travel in your own ' ’private car.’ ’

Get off to e good start and insure 
a trouble-free crip by asking your 
Phillips Service Stetioa for these four i 
things:

 ̂z? isa

■iMranSsM ataitwC 
a w n g a , cawSUIa m  yaur M r

»  PMIMm  as SSMar ON la Om FSiaal 
Om MUt. etart Mm lrl» MMi Mrta

4, nUMpa as M y Oaa, a« r««a

While you’re heading for fun, find 
out how much more fun it is to drive 
with a motor that is rodly doing its 
best. See if you don’t /Ar/ Jif. 
/ertmet when you fill the tank with 
Phillips 66 Poly Gas. . .  at the Orange 
and Black 66 ^ d d .

Phill-up with Phillips ^

B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 
► Poly Gob 
i Motor Oil

•AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

CITATION BY FUBUCATION 
THE BTA’TB OF ’TKEAS 

To the Sheriff or any OossstabU 
of Lgmn County—ORERTINO:

Tou are horby com m and^ to 
summoiy M aiioo Lafayette Waller,

the cause o f action betng alleged | danU, |0sadie Roena Franklin, WU

whose residence le unknown, and the 
beire o f Marlon Lafayette Waller, 
deceeeed, whoee luunes are unknown 
to eppeer et the next regular term 
of the County Court o f Lynn Ooun-

aa follow s:' That Mary Margaret
Waller la deceased: that she died on 
April *4th, 1927; that no administra
tion has been had upon her eatate 
and that she died intectate; that her 
ectate’  oonatets o f the North 140 
ecraa o f Survey No. 429 and the 
South 40 acres o f Survey No. 425, 
all In Block 9. and all sltoatcd In 
Lynn County, Tv u a . her Untersst 
therein being an undivided oom -ty. Texaa, to be hdd et the court 

houae thereof in the city o f *rahoka, | munlty Intereet: that W. A. Waller, 
Texaa, on the fourth Monday in the husband of said Mary Margar-

1941, being the’ 24th day of 
1441, then and there to an

swer a peUtlan filed In said court 
on the 14th day o f June, 1441, in a 
cauae numbered 402 oo  the d o ^ e t of 
said court, wherein Emily W>la 
Waller, MeUd Cook. Chrietopher C. 
Waller, John Henry W aller and 
Myrtle McNiel are plaintiffs and El- 
esulle Roena Ftanklln, W illie Abna 
FTiillips and her hugband, Leeker 
PhilUpe, WaUace W . W aller, Bryan 
J. Waller. Marlon Letayette W aller 
and the unknown helra o f Marion 
lyfayette Waller are defeodanta,

et Waller, U now deceased: that the 
Plaintiffs and defendanta, Elaadie 
Roena Franklin. WUlle Alma PhU- 
lipa, W allace W. Waller, Bryan J. 
Waller* and Marlon Lafayette W eller 
are aH o f the children o f Mary M ar
garet Waller, deceased; that pU ln- 
tlffe have not been able to hear from 
or learn o f the wbereabouta o f the

Ue jUma PhilUpe. WaUace W. W al
ler ia a  Bryan J. Waller are the sole 
aiMl only heirs o f said tfa ry  Mar
garet Waller, deceased, and are en
titled to ahare equally In her estate: 
and plaintiffs pray that the court 
determliM. declare and adjudge who 
are the helre aiMl only heirs of said 
Mary Margaret WaUer, deceased, 
and the ahare o f said estate to which 
each is entitled.

Tou are further commanded to 
serve this citation by making pubU- 
cation o f the seme once in each 
week for four coneecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspeper pubUehed In 
your county, if there te  e nwspeper 
pubUehed therein, but If not, then 
In the neereet county where a news
paper is pubUehed.

H ERBN PAIL NOT. but have you
said Marion Lafayette WaUer at any before said court on said first day 
time etnee April 9th, 1917, and th ey . o f the next term thereof, thle writ, 
allege that he le dead and that he m th your return thereon, showing 
died prior to AprU 4th, 1927, and how you have executed the same.
that he had never been married; 
that said plaintiff! and the d efa i-

S ftsem L  OffsifL
ENDS JULY IS

' YOU GET THIS S8.9S SUNBEAM 
- IRONMAStER •

Light weight Meets fsster-retam hotter—eterts 
ironing in THIRTY SECONDS after jrou con
nect it. The ONLY eutomatic iron with Thumb- 

p in the hendle, ewejr from 
iitlj marked for ell types of

tip Heat Regulator up in the hendle, away from 
the fiogerv«6nvenieot'
fabrics.

AND THIS ̂ .9 5  RID-JID dvfomof/e 
IRONING iOARD

EeW to hendle—light In weight- Self-opening. . .  
Self-locking. . .  SeUf-doeing! Sets'op es you set k 
down. . .  folds up as you pick k up. 
anted lock^ciog tnat bolds dig teUc rigid, < te^ ,

you I 
Haa the pet-

YOU OIT THIS $13.90 VALUl

J t f v O n h ^  ^g.9S

solid srhen sec op. C o o v e i^  In eveiy w ar.,

Y0mrOld

OR JUST THI SUNIIAM IRON
for Ontf I .

S7.9S Md Your OM kon

Texas-New Mexico IdtilUiu eomfumf

WITNRB8 W . M. Mathis, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Lynn County. 
Texas. ^

GIVEN under m y 'h a n i and the 
sesU o f aald Court, in Tahoka, Tex 
eg. this the 14th day o f June, A. O. 
IM l.

W . M. Mathis, C la rk 'o f County 
Court o f Lomn (bounty, Texaa.

laaued this 14th day o f June, A. 
D, IM l.

W . M. Mathis, Clerk o f Oounty 
Court of Lynn County, Texas.

45-4te.

GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 
DISCUSSES c a n n in g  

(Delayed)
The club enjoyed interesting dla- 

cumione at Its meeting in the honae 
o f Mrs A. L. Shepherd Tueedeir 
aftem ooo.

TUptce for dlaeuaslan were: Fmki 
about canning; The U. B. O. end 
our pert o f Its raaponsIbUtties; also, 
our own club’s flnaaelel problskns.

OelickiUB- rtfsesllmsnts xrsre sarv 
to Mesdamee Carl Orssr, Claude 
Thames, A. A. Lasrson, O . C. W at
son. T oo f' Brown, and Mrs. J. D. 
■arith. wtw Is a nsw member.

The nsxC meeting wUl be in the 
heme o f Mnc. R. K  AppUng^

Fo r less than you guest, you can 
buy the ^ - H n e  Lee DeLuxe . . .  
the quality tire which out-lasted and 
out-perfonned other leading flrst- 
line makes in the famous S-million 
mile Florida Road Test.

Imagine getting a tire that showed 
up to 14.4 per cent longer tread- 
mileage than other first-line brands! 
And be prepared for a pleasant sur
prise when you ask the price.

You get real economy, u fe  econ
omy, especially when it ia backed 
by the two-way Lee guarantee: for 
Ufe, against faOure resulting frim  
defective material or workmanship 
. . .  and for 12 months, against 
specific rood haiarda.

Drive in for new low  prices, 
trade-in offer, and easy-pay plan.

DEALERS SEEL

DELUXE

a ^ '
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Social Security To 
Have Man Here

Oswald B. Haynes, representative 
of the Social Security Board, Lub
bock, w’as here Monday and an
nounced that the S. S. Board will 
have a representative at the post 
office in Tahoka every other M on
day at 3:30 p. m. beginning M on
day, July 14.

Any one Interested in securing a 
Social Security account number, he 
said, or any pne^who reaches the age 
of «5 or who has a close relative 
to die who has been working In em
ployment covered by the Social Se
curity Act, should see the repre
sentative on the dates mentioned.

ENGLISH & ADA

lOc - -  20c
ENGLISH

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY 
MATINEE JULY 4th - 3 P. M-

ii Road Tq Zanzibar'"
Bing Crosby - Dorothy Lamour

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
A TUESDAY

**A Woman's Face" '
Joan Craa-ford - Melvin Douglas

W E D N E Sf^Y  A  THURSDAY

Great

W, L, Banks Family 
Returns From Florida

Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Banka return
ed last week for a four weeks, visit 
In norlda, having accompimled 
their son and family, the Clyde 
Bankses. to their home In Miami 
after they had visited here.

They report a  very interesting 
visit. They say that Miami Is a most 
charming city—so many beautiful 
lawns, flowers, and trees, such as 
palmetto . and cocoanut pdlms. 
orange trees, sausage trees, so call
ed because the fruit looks like sacks 
of sausage hanging from the limbs; 
cypress and oak trees covered with 
moss. One of the prettiest trees Is 
the poinclana. This tree does not 
make much shade .but Is covered 
with pretty red flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Banks brought some seed of 
these trees home with them to try 
them out in this country. They saw 
oranges, bananas, and cocoanuts 
growing on the trees.

They went fishing several times 
in the bay, each time catching more 
fish than they could eat. ^

Yes, and they say that they saw 
the home of A1 Capone and the 
home of Pred’ Snlte, the boy In the 
iron lung.

They visited the army air bsise In 
T âmpa and saw the big bombers, the 
ghip- yards at both Tampa and 
Miami, and other Interesting slghUf 
too numerous to mention. Mr. Banks 
thinks he would like to live In 
Miami. .

----------.— o----------------

New FSA Lease 
Plan Available

Cowan-Bryant 
Nuptials, June 15th.

American Broadcast"
/

Alice Faye - Jack Oakie 
John Payne - Cesar Romero

ADA
f'RID AY A  SATURDAY

"Doomed Caravan"./■
MUIlam Boyd Andy Clyde

“ GREEN HORNET" 
(liapter No. 7

M1.SS Chrlstia Cowan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Qpwan o f Lub
bock and sister o f T. Cowan o f Ta
hoka, became the bride o f W. 
Bryant, son of Mr. aie^'M rs. J, A. 
Bryarjt- o f W heeler*'-*!^-the Firal 
M etfi^ lst church In'Seattle, Waaly; 
ington, on Sunday m o m ti^ 'J ^ e

The n u m  Security Administra
tion has available a revised Flexible 
Farm lease which will enable the 
landlord to Innirove h^ farm over a 
long time period acom ln g  to W y
man J, W dch, County RR Super
visor. Mr. W elch statM that a meet
ing o f all coin ty  and home manage
ment supervisors in this district met 
In Lubbock last week to discuss land 
tenure and long term rental agree
ments. r

Families whc cannot get ade«4uate 
credit from other lending agencies 
to finance tr.ilr operations are elig
ible for these loans. The Farm Se
curity Administration will advance 
funds to the tenant to place ade 
quate Improvements on a farm pro
vided the landlord will pay the ap
praised value of the improvement at 
the termlnaiion of the lease or give 
the tenant an option to purchase 
the land.

With a Imig term lease the Farm 
Security Administration will ad
vance funds to the tenant to place 
adequate Improvements at the termi
nation o f the lease or give the ten
ant an option to piircha^ the land 

With a long term lease the Farm 
Security Administration will ad
vance funds to build the Improve 
ments and . collect so much out of 
the rent each year to pay for the 
improvementa

This Ipng term lease has advan
tages for both the tenant and land 
lord. More information will be furn
ished at the local office o f the 
Farm Security Administration ' in 
the courthouse. '

O’Daniel. . .

PREVIEW SATURDAY
Kl*NDAY A MONDAY

"Double Date"
Edmond Lowe - Una Merkel
Peggy Moran - Tommy Kelly

Tuesday - Wedneaday 
A  Tharaday

'Let’s Make 
Music”

Bob Crooby - Jean Rogers

Dr. Cyrus W. Wright, minister, o f
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony. Her parents and a brother at
tended the wedding along with ^a 
few close friends. The bride was giv
en away by her father and the 
groom was attended by Paul A. 
QpokJbf Seattle. .

Mrs. Bryant Is well known In 
Lynn county, having boen bom  near 
Tahoka and having attended school 
here before her parents moved to 
Lubbock. She is a graduate of Tex
as Technological college with a B. 
A. degree In music, where she was 
distinguished as a soloist. She was 
a pubil o f Miss Myrtle Dunn. For 

jthe past two years she has taught 
I music In Lubbock public schools.
I Mr. Bryant Is also a graduate o f 
I Texas Tech, with a B. 8 . degree lu 
{electrical engineering. Upon 
jtion he received a Reset ve 
Sion In the engineer O ffloe rA ,^ - 

I serve corps. He is now h o ld in ^ g p o- 
jsltlon In the engineering ^dvpart- 
' ment of Boeing Aircraft com] 
in Seattle, where the coup]

;make their home.
■~:=:-------------o -------

o  'g x ^ u - 
CmmnU-

ompany^

M rvTYueU  
eft Sllurday: little son left SIturday for Claude 

It a  Jew dayg MUh her parents.

CLOSING OUT
COSMETICS

O V £ /^ 4 5 0  ITEMS!
STOCK VP NOW! for Quick

V

These nationally known Items was 
last long at Se each ■—  Harry!

i*t S AL E
LADY ESTHER FACE POWDER 
LADY ESTHER FACE CREAM 
LADY ESTHER LIP 'STICK 
LADY ESTHER ROUGE 
CASHMERE BOUQUET U P  STICK 
COTE’ S AIRSPl’N FACE POWDER 
SOCIETY VANISHING CREAM ' 
Tt Al u n  BAIM
CHAMBERLAIN’S HAND LOTION , 
JERGENS HAND LOTION 
SUE PREE OILY POU8H  REMOVER 
SOCIETY CREAM NAIL POUBH 
LA PAROT HAIR DRESSING

-  /

fotaMrly sold np 
to SSe each

(Continued From Page 1) 
hind Johnson while the Old Age 
pensioners and close relatives were 
almost solid for O’Daniel. Johnson’s 
battle cry was "Roosevelt and Unity". 
O ’Daniel played up the pension Issue 
and claimed credit for about every
thing that has been done In Texas 
along that line. And his long suK 
was to score the "politicians'’.

O fficial returns are made by the 
various counties to the state elec
tion board, which Is composed of the 
governor, the attorney-general, and 
the secretary of state. This ’ board 
Is expected to canvas the returns on 
July 14.

It is possible, o f course, that these 
returns will vary slightly from the 
re tu p js^ th e re d  by the ElecUon 

but if all counties have re
p o r t  to the secretary o f state by 
th ^ 't im e ’ there la no probability 
tNH there will be.. »fijr material 
changes in the result.

Following the findings o f the 
election board. It Is expected 

^ t  Governor O ’Daniel will resign 
and proceed to Washington Immed- 
'tiitely to be sworn in as the United 
States Senator from Texas to serve 
out Sheppard’s imexplred term.

This term will expire In January 
1943, and a senator for the succeed
ing full term will have been elected 
id November, IM l. There will be a 
campaign for the nomination in the 
Democratic primaries next summer, 
this nomination being tantamount 
always in Texas to electkm. So, who
ever u  nominated In the Democratic 
piimarlea next summer win be the 
Senator for the succeeding six years 
If he Uves.

— ■■ ■ o  -

B.-P. W. IHakes
Continued from Page 1 

Claire Ruth Nichols, president, Mrs. 
Ines Knight, vice-president, Miss 
Ethel Calahan, seoertary, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Rochelle, treasurer.

A c entertainment for prospective 
members Is planned In the nesur fu
ture.

-------------- 0------------ --
WORKERS OONFKRKNCK

The Brownfield Baptists Workers 
Oonferenoe District Nine wlH 

i  at P la iu , Texas Thursday.
---------- Q . „ . _

MAYBELLINE MASCARA 
_LADY LILLIAN MANICURE SETS ^ 
LUCKY TIOKR OIL SHAMPOO ^  
LUCKY TIGER MAGIC SHAMPOO 

.SOCIETY OUVE OIL SHAMPOO ^
SOCIETY TAR SHAMPOO 
SOCYCTY QUININE HAIR GROOM 
VASELINE HAIR OIL TONIC 

v^SOCIETT ROSE HAIR OIL 
n rC IT S  DANDRUFF SHAMPOO ' 
FITCH’S IDEAL HAIR TONIC
d u b l  t h ic k  w a v e  s e t
FERJTUMES  ̂ SPONGES; ETC. . ’ . ' i

C €  B >  J V

Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU lyy and child 
n o  o f Salem, Blinols, were here over 

weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton and family. ,«

CAIDUI
POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARSI
*Sw Onwwm w uw

•W-

■vA 'Yrw/Q th  o f  JULY
^ o u r m s !

T\^\
Enjoy a *‘bang-up” holiday 
luncheon—without jbudginig 
your bud-get a bit.

V(

-ri.-

• * •

Prices For Thursday, 3rd. and Saturday, 5th.
CALIFORNIA 8UNK1ST —  DOZ.

Lemons
FRESH EAR

CORN - 2 for 5c
NO. tVi CAN

APRICOTS ■ 15c

CALIFORNIA —  DOZ.

Oranges 10c
BANANAS Ea. Ic
NO. ZH CAN

Fresh PLUMS 15c
" O’Keene’s 

Best
48-Pound
UncondlUenally
Guaranteed

tt Wl

WE WILL CLOSE THE 4th.
GET YOUR PICNIC Specials NOW!
I POUND CAN

•

PORK & BEANS - - - - Ea. 5c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS................. : 3cans 20c
KELLOGGS —  FICKLE DISH "FREE"

CORN FLAKES ■ - - 2 for 25c
NO. 10 CAN

Green Gage PLUMS • • - - - 39c
DEUCIOUS RBAND

COOKIES, reg. 15c pkg. ■ ■ ■ 11c
NO. ZH CAN

HOMINY 2 for 15c

open

Suiran«r S on dw kh Q S
Br»mdcmm S* Marv Lm  Taftar
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Crackers 2-lb. Box
MACARONI er

SPAGHEHl - 3 for 10c
UGHTHOUSB .

CLEANSER• • 3 for 10c
GEM . '

OLEO- - ■ • - Ib. 14c
REX 8UCED w  LEAN

BACON - ■ - ■ lb. 29c

FULL QUART

P-NUT BUHER - - 23c
HAROWATKR

SOAP 3 for 10c
FURE HOG — Bring T ew  Baefcel

LARD- ■ ■ - Ib. 11c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE- - ■ - Ib. 24cCOFFEE.1-lb. Can 
Drip or Perk. 
Del Monte

So I 
differs 
tt wo«

of an

day In 
book. (

News,

Jowls Ib
" i f o
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Top Prices h r. EGGS---- We Pay MORE h r  INFERTILE Eggs

A.L.
Phone 5 41

it ' ■ ' '  ■

These Prices E ff^ v e  At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

FOOD
Market


